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DATA. SOURCES AND COUNTRY PRACTICES IN THE COMPILATION OP INCOME
DISTRIBUTION AND RELATED STATISTICS IN AFRICA
INTRODUCTION:

.1. ■

This paper is intended to give a brief outline and summary of the

data sources and current national practices in countries of the region
in their compilation of income distribution and related statistics

(namely, consumption, savings, etc.).

The methods and principles

regarding concepts, definitions and classifications and statistical
standards in this field in general, and the many methodological problems
■ encountered in the collection of such data through household budget

surveys in African conditions in particular, and actual statistical

data series, whole or partial in coverage, on income distribution and
related statistics for. selected countries in the region, are dealt with
elsewhere in three separate papers, namely, one by the United Rations
Statistical Office and the remaining two by EGA Secretariat.

2.

The dearth of comprehensive statistics on income distribution in

most countries of the region has been evident for some time.

In an

effort to assess the present status of, and existing country practices
in, the compilation of income distribution and related statistics in

the region, a questionnaire was sent in February 1968by the ECA

Secretariat to member countries, requesting information on (i) the

nature and sources of the data available, for instance, scope and data
coverage, geographical and otherwise? period to which the data refer;
sources of material (e.g., household budget surveys, establishment-

type surveys, income tax and government budgetary records, social
security statistics, population censuses, etc.); concepts and definitions
17 E/CNa4/NAC/29* A complimentary system of statistics of the distribu
tion of income and wealth [E/CN.I4/flAC/29).
fe/CN.14M5>o76j E/CN.14/ffAC/32s Methodological problems in the

collection of statistics of aist-**"^™ «* ^come. consumption
and savings through household surveys in Africa.

Tffi,i4/NAC/*U

Existing data on income distribution* Selected

AJrioan Countries.
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used (e.g., of income, income recipient, household)j units of statistical

observation (income per person^: per household or otherwise); "breakdown
of data "by various classifications and/or cross-classifications suoh
as sources of income,

socio-economic groups,

occupational categories,

industries (branch of/economic aotivity)s employment status, etc.;
,and{ii) .information, on potential sources of inoome distribution data,
which are.available but hitherto have not .been adequately analysed and
put to US&» :■■.■;.

3,

.

.

.

■ ••■..■

Up to ; the time of writing this paper, altogether a total of 29 African

Oountries have replied "to the ECA questionnaire,
Table 1.
.■v.

;

.

,f ■

:.

..

.

-

...■.,..-;

-

distributed aa follows*

Country returns of ECA questionnaire distributed by aub-regior

.; ,=

North Africa,.
West Africa

,r East Africa

: ,:.

..................
,

........

..................

Central Africa,

•

Other Africa

Totals '
4«

^

5
7

8.
7

. -

, -

, . ..

_2

"

29

>}Hhe country returns include a few "nil" replies, which, on closer

sdrutiny, by the secretariat by referring to other sources of data,; have
been "found to be not always the case.

The quality-arid degree of

completeness of the oountry returns received vary greatly from country

to country.

A detailed'analysis''of the replies will riot: be attempted

here, but full use of the information contained in them will be made

in later sections of the paper, when the na'ture of the data'available
are analysed by sources of information.

In fact,

when the' country

returns are supplemented by'the documentation avsalsfble in the ECA
• library,

such as-reports on household :budget .and, establishment-^type ■'_

surveys and data on.distribution of incomei-frbm,,publish^'income ,tai
sourb6s,'l:iiL;'is.^p,o.gsible to build jup• a reasonably, complete :pictuxe. of

the existing d&fts. sources'" already .tapped- and- eipib^ited rb5f-;::the -countries
of the region.

It should be noted,

however;

that the Information

E/CH.14/CAS.6/5
E/CN.14/NAC/30
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contained in the later sections of the paper concerning data sources

and national practices may not be as accurate and as complete in cover

age as might be desired, and is consequently subject to later revision.
DATA SOURCES:

5«

The existing data sources for income distribution and related

statistics in the countries of the region5
ariat,

are given in Table 2.

as assessed by the seoret-

It is immediately clear that the most

important single source of data on income distribution, consumption

and savings in Africa, is household budget surveys (i.e. surveysof
income, consumption or expenditure), followed by establishment—type
censuses and surveys (employment and earnings, industrial production,

distribution), which have started to assume increasing importance as
a regular provider of earnings data for a large section of the non-

agricultural economically active population of the countries,
particular in North and East Africa,
ment budgetary data,

in

Income tax records and govern

as a source of data on income distribution,

have

been partially exploited in almost all the countries of the East African
sub-region, but in only a few countries so far in the other sub—regions,
namely, Ghana, Nigeria and Togo in West Africa and Lesotho and Botswana

in "Other Africa" Population censuses as a vehicle for obtaining income
data have been used in very few countries of the region, namely,

the

Republic of South Africa and members of the former Federation of

Rhodesia and Nyasaland (namely, Zambia, Malawi and Southern Rhodesia),
and in the-case of the latter 3 countries^ data^onrincome wsie. oolleoted
fromxtitad-non-African population only.

3/CH.14/CAS.6/5
E/CS.14/NAC/3O
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f data, analysed or available for analysis, for compiling
income distribution statistics in Africa

Sub^region and
Country

Household

finployment

Industrial

Agricultural

budget

ft earnings

surveys

censuses

surveya

surveys

(including

surveys

(1)
Sorth Africa1

(2)

(3)

Social

Population

records and

security

census

budgetary

statistics

Income

tax

sources

censuses of

distribution)

or

(4)

(5)

B

Algeria

0

Libya

TJ

Norooco

0,R
S

Sudan 2/
Tunisia

•

IT

U.A.H

West Africa1
Dahomey
Gambia
Ghana

Guinea
Ivory Coast
Liberia
Mali
Mauritania
Biger

$

Nigeria

A(P)

Portuguese Guinea
Senegal

u,s

Sierra Leone

U,R

B

Togo

Upper Volta
Bast Africa1

o(p)

Ethiopia

D,R

Kenya
Madagascar

IT

Malawi

0

Mauritius
Somalia

A(P)

U,B

«•

s

V

•

0(p)

A

a(P)

u

A

Tanzania

U,R

Uganda

U,R

Zambia

U

A
A
A

Southern Rhodesia

Central Africai
Burundi

..
u,r

Cameroon

Central African Republic
Chad

Congo fBraaiiaville)

0,R

Congo (Kinshasa)
Oabon

Rwanda
Other Africa1
Angola

o(p)

Botswana

o(p)

Lesotho

Mosaabique

South Africa (Rep. of) ..
Swaziland

l/

National coverage for rural households.

2/

Almost national coverage, in the sense that the surveys held oovered all six northern provinces of the Sudan*

3/

Limited to non-Afrioan population only.
Battonal

coverage

Urbaa only
Rural only
Urban and rural,

but not national in coverage

Semi-annual
Quarterly

Biennial
Occasional
Periodio
Partial in coverage.

Sourcei

Country returns to BCA questionnaire and national statistical publications.

(6)

(7)

J.4/ («*S* 6/3

//6

6» '■ From Table 2,

it can also be seen' that, apart from the ten countries

or so for which household budget surbeys of full or approximately full

national coverage (geography-wise) have been held or are in progress,
the;remaining 30 or. so pouni;riea.:have::so far conducted* surveys; on only .

partial soppe. and coverage, ;in, the sense that.only a section of the

:

total.; population or part of. the geographical area; of the: country has

been covered*.

In particular, ■ %. number, of countries?

in North Africa and Zambia,
East. Africa^

Southern Rhodesia,

.

including Libya.,

Malawi and Somalia in

■'.

have so far conducted budget surveys for urban households

only (with the exception of agricultural

surveys held in some of these

countries, which are not household budget, surveys, as such).

In still

a number of other countries, of the region,, practically, no household
budget or other surveys.of importance have been held, indicating the
direction.of future work to be undertaken in these countries if income
distribution and.related.statisti.es are to be developed,,.

7.

In so far.,,as social

security statistics as a source of income ■..

-distribution data are concerned;
secretariat is. highly incompleteo

the information available to the
Current information indicates that

only one countrys namelyMadagasoar^

has so far- produced data on income

distribution for employees of both the public and the private sectors

by branch of' economic activity and levels'of income for the year 1965S
these-are drawn from labour inspection records and those for.the
administration of such social

security Thames an family allowances

and workmen* 8 &coident compensation.,

8.

One important

etci

- r-

source of income distriuuticn statistics in Africa,

which

has not yet'been but can be exploited to a fuller extant in the future,

agricultural sample censuses and surveys.

Such censuses or surveys have

been held in the'majority of the countries of the region, either for a

particular year or on a more or less periodical basis.

The latter (i.e.

periodical) has been the case with Nigeria in West Africa,

Southern

Rhodesia, Tanzania and Kenya in East Africa, and the Republic of South
Africa in "Other Africa".

These agricultural

censuses or

surveys

is

VCK.14/CAS.6/5
S/CN-14^IAC/30
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can provide valuable information on incomes accruing to the agricultural
population,

although not enough information has been extracted from this

source so far by countries of the region.

9»

On the question of potential souroes of data, which have not been

tapped but could be exploited in order to yield useful information on
income distribution,

a total of 14 countries in the region,

replies to the ECA Questionnaire of February 1968,

in their

have listed the

following sources:

(a)

Algeria:

processing of the I967-I968 nation-wide Household
Budget Survey;

(b)

Libya;

(i)

processing of data on wages and salaries paid

to government employees, and (ii) the holding,
according to plans for the future,
expenditure

(c)

U«A.R»:

(d)

Sudan:

survey to

of a household

cover the whole country;

further processing of income tax returns;
processing of the 1967-1968 Household Budget Survey
of the

six northern provinces of Sudan,

provide data on income distributions

urban,
also

semi-urban,

which will

separately for

rural and all households,

and

.

separate tabulations for the major cities and

the rural areas for each of the six provinces;

(e)

Nigeria:

(i) Income tax returns or tax registers, which if
fully exploited,

will yield data on distribution

of income-taxpayers and taxable incomes annully

by occupational groups and income classes for all

the regions of the Federation (N.B.:
v

At present

such data is available for Lagos and the old
Western Region only); and (ii) Social security
records, which have become a potential source of
income distribution statistics with the introduction
of the National Provident Fund System;

Page 7

(f)

Upper Voltat
:

the unexploited squrces oonsist of (i) industrial

...

surveys^ oovexing enterprises operating in

.

Upper Volta (Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso),
1965 and 1966; (ii) declarations made by enter
prises or companies to the Inoome Tax Depart

ment (Direction des Contributions)-for tax
purposes; (iii) budgetary estimates of the

government, especially that for 1967? and
(iv) records of the Social Provident Fund

(la Caisse de £revoyance Sooiale);
Cg)

Cameroon*
, ■

(h)

The industrial survey currently in oourse of
,

flabon*

processing}

(i) Survey of Enterprises; 196?,-and (ii) systematic

■■'■■■-■

pj?ocessing of pay-rolls for employees of the

' .■■■.■.■■■'■■

government, which from 1968 on will be done twioe

a year, the first exercise being taken in 1964j
■

■ r

:
-

'■■■

■

another in 1966 and a third in a more elaborated

■

(i)

•■'■ '- and final form in November 1967i

Kenvas

:(

:V<1

the processing of household budget surveys currently

'

being undertaken in two urban axeas^and the sm^ll

;

-farm survey^ in various rural vareas, whioh can yield

:

""(j)

data on incomes earned per crop acre;

Madagascar! * the potential sources of information consist of*
(i) declarations collected by the Income Tax

Department (le Service des Contributions Direotes)
' '

■"■'

'

for tax purposes and processsFd^mechanically to

obtain f^gurea on taxable income; (ii) the
;
■'■■"■

':

' Employmeht Survey oarried out in October 1966,
covering all enterprises: having an annual turn-

■ ■■''-

over of 1 millio-n Malgache francs or more;

(iii) the Handicraft Survey (l'Enquete Artisanat)
ourrently in progress in several parts of the

B/CN.U/CAS.6/5
E/CN.1fa/6
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country; and (iv) Industrial Surveys, the
processing of which will provide estimates of
wages and salaries paid by the industries
covered;

(k)

Mauritiust

processing in future of "Return of Employees",
which the Income Tax Department requests annually
from every known employer in the country employing
persons with a salary of more than 3,000 Rupees
per month;

(l)

Zambia:

the potential sources of information consists of:
(i) a sample survey on African agricultural output
and income, which is currently being carried out and

which will provide information on the incomes of the

African rural population; and (ii) the basic material
for income tax statistics which contains information

on several types of income before abatements as well
as the status of the taxpayers,

and the processing

of which will yield information on annual changes

by income type and income distribution;

(m)

Lesothoi

the Survey of Household Consumption and Expenditure
among rural households,

started in 19^7 on a national

scale, will, upon completion of the field work,
provide,

among other things,

data on distribution

of receipts of the rural sector divided into 3

major inoome groups, /namely low, middle and high/;
(n)

Botswana*

the manpower survey currently being conducted in
the country,

coupled with the results of a

consumption-expenditure survey, will yield informa

tion on the distribution of income and expendi
ture,

in addition to

the income tax data.

E/CN.14/CAS.6/5 .
E/CN.14/HAC/3O ■;.
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10.- It mtst bercanoedad that tae potential sources of data as listed

-in the -above paragraph for selected countries of the region* as embodied
♦

■■"•■■

^in^^eseoo^tries*1 returns, often represent :o6tintryplanS-for the

%
♦

' future in data collection and/or processing.

These iotenti&L data

' " spurces, 'of opurse, differ from one country to another, due to the
spepial:oircumstanoes and the stage of statistical development in

-. :

which the ^countries concerned find themselves.

No assessment on this

■^'■■:- eoore by EGA-secretariat for the.individual opuntries has been made.

"""""i'1li." In the remainder of the paper, the nature of the available data
!'.;on income distribution and related statistics for countries of the

..'-. ,- region, indicating, and. summarising current national practices with
-regard to ooncepts, statistical units, definitions and classifications,
etc., will be presented by sources of data, in the following sequence*

(a)
(b)

Househbid budget surveys;
.'''---'.".
Establishment-type surveys (including surveys of employment

■■■ ■ and earnings, industrial production ahd..:diBtribU.tion)5
(b)

Inoome tax records and government budgetary data?

(d) ' Sooial Esourity statistics;

(e)

r12."

Population cenBusea.

National practices in household (or family) budget-.surveys held

in dountriea of the region will be dealt with, only briefly here.
The main characteristics relevant to income distribution* of most

surveys of income, consumption or expand!ture held in the region are
included in Annex I to this paper.

Methodological problems of import

arisingfrom. iie-.QoUeotion of data on distribution of income,, _..

consumption ahd'saviiig through household budget .surveys in.&i
iisous:sed at'somelenph in a separate HCA secretariat pasi
13.

are

National ?ractioes;in this respect are described a

(a)

Soope of survey: In all such surveys held in the region

without exception, the institutional population (for instance,

E/CN.14/CAS.6/5

VCIU14//
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inmates of hospitals and corrective institutions,

"been oovered.

etc.) has not

Often expatriate households are also excluded*

In

the case of urban consumption or expenditure surveys (e.g. Nigeria^
1950Ts and 196O»s; countries of the East African 'sub-region, suoh
as Kenya, Uganda,

Tanzania, Malawi, Zambia,

Southern Rhodesia),

the surveys may cover a section of the population only, for

instance, wage-earner1s households with a monthly basic-wage

income not exceeding a certain amount, and/or middle—income—group
households defined in a similar fashion©

On the other hand, urban

household budget surveys held in most of the remaining countries

(e.go Algeria, Cameroon, Dahomey* Ethiopia, Gabon, Ivory Coast,
Madagascar, ITiger, etcD) have usually, covered all African urban
households*

Rural household surveys often cover the whole popu

lation (that is, all types of households), with the exception of
special-purpose surveys such as the 1956—57 survey of ooooa—
producing families in Ashanti? Ghana, and the 1962-63 survey of
coffee growers in Buganda, Uganda, etc*;

(b)

Statistical units of recording used:
collection proceeds?

In most surveys, data

in principle, by recording the trans

actions of each individual household member, but at the data
processing stage,

the unit used is the households

In a few

further cases, instead of the household (or family), "budgetary

units" have been used (e6.^, Congo (Brazzaville), 1962; Dahomey,

1965—66-/ as the unit of observation, while the "compound1! (or
extended family concept) has been used in some other instances

(e.g., Ivory Coast, 1955-56 and Upper Volta, 1956-57)!/.

1/ flLesrbudgets familiaux dans les villages du Hiari" in the publication
Quinze Ans de Travaux et de Recberche3 dans lea pays du Hiari■

(Eludes sooio-economiqueiTT 1949-1964, Republique du Congo;

Enquete sur les Budgets et la Consoramation alimentaire des Manages
(Dahomey), 1965-66»
.

2/ Enquete nutrition-niveau de via Subdivision de Bongouanou (C8ted:f Ivoire), 1955-56?
Une enquete de menage en pays Lobi (Eaute Voita), 1956-57

' ■

/4//
E/CN.14/NAC/3O
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(c)

The concept of the household*

In a number., of household "budget

surveys carried out in the region, no definition of the

household has been specifically given*

In other oases, it

is not clear whether a distinction has been, made between the
household and the family.

Among those surveys for which

definitions are available, it appears that the housekeeping
oonoept of the household used in population censuses or

demographic, surveys has been used in the majority of cases.

A definition, typical of those-used in the surveys, of suoh
countries as Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Libya, Nigeria,

South Africa (Survey of Bantu families in Pretoria, 1960-61),
Sudan, Tunisia, among others,

runs as follows;

" A group of one or more persons living under the same roof

and eating from the same pot" (Family Budget Survey in
Tunis, 1960-61)•
^

A further group of countries, which iholude Burundi, Cameroon,

Gabon, Madagascar, Mauritius, Niger and the U.-A.R. appear to
have laid less emphasis on the eating and common cooking

arrangements aspect of housekeeping, and rather more on the

factor of common expenditure under the authority of the head
of the household.-

Examples are:

-

" A. person or group of persons who live in one dwelling unit
and spend from one pool" (JJ.A.R08 1964-65 Family Budget

Survey);
" A group of persons united under .the authority of the chief

of the household and living habitually together" (Gabon*
Survey in Libreville, 1967-68);
** A group of persons living under the same roof and depend

ing materially and financially on a single person, the
chief of the household" (Cameroon:

Living, 1960-61 to 1964-65).

.

Surveys of Levels of

.

-

.

.

/4//

E/CH.14/HAC/50
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'" '

definitions, of "'budgetary units" used lay Congo(Brazzaville),
and Dahomey are essentially the.same as those used by Cameroon
• •

..-

and, Madagascar, ,in that the role of the head of the household

y. in- deciding on the spending of the household1s oommon resources
,,...
,..,,.

is specifically emphasized..

Generally the budgetary unit

ooincides with the household,
or wives and his children.

and includes the man, his wife

But in a small proportion of house*-

■;

holds, collaterals (brothers and sisters, nephews and nieoes,

.-,...

cousins at various levels) are also included.^/ On the other

.

, hand, the "compound" (or the "rectangle"), a oonoept used in

Ivory- Coast (Bongouanou Sub-division, 1955-56) and Upper Volta

(Lobi Country, 1956-57) definitely represents a group of
households in the usual sense of the word.

It oonsists of

several dwelling units with separate kitohens or cooking
arrangements, and represents a cluster of "elementary groups

of consumption"-^
(4)

The concept, of income*

In most Afrioan household budget

surveys, income is treated as equal to disposable income gross
of tax deductions.,

that is,

equal to factor incomes reoeived

,., .; (compensation of employees, entrepreneurial income and net
property income) plus ourrent transfers reoeived,. .In some oases,
because of difficulties in estimating the value o.f incomes

received in kind (e.g., wages and gifts in kind, consumption

of own production), the coverage has been limited to monetary
incomes only.

In a few other cases, for convenience in

classifying.households by income groups for cross-tabulation
with other variables, the concept of income has been extended
to equal that of total receipts or resources,

that is.

1/ Les Budgets Familiaux - Re&ion du Sud~Est, Etude socio-eoonomique»
C3te-drivoire, Ministere au Plato, p. 14,

.

,.,

2/ EnquSte nutrition-niveau de vie Subdivision de ^ongouanou, 1955-1956t
Cote'-d'Ivoire, Service de la Statistique et de la Me"oanographie,
P. 13.

E/CN.14/CAS.6/5
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inoluding receipts of a capital nature, such as loans raised
and loan repayments received, withdrawals from savings, etc..
In one oase, gifts and loans are classified together as a

ourrent transfer, beoause of difficulties in distinguishing
one from the other.

A summary of the situation in relation

to coverage of the inoome ooncept used, is given in Table 3

Table 3 shows that money wages and salaries (including
overtime, bonuses and allowances), money inoomes from

unincorporated enterprises (farming, self-employment, oraft,

etc.) and professions and property inoomes (rent, interest and

dividend), have been covered in almost all the oases. It is
less certain if all countries have included imputed values of
wages in kind (free housing, clothing, ration)5 only a limited
number of countries indicated specifically that own consump

tion of farm or garden produoe was included in the oonoept of
incomes and in one particular case only was imputed rent for
owner-occupied dwellings included*

(e)

The ooncept of expenditures

Very few countries of the region

have given explicit definitions of the expenditure ooncept

used in their household budget surveys.

However, the defini

tion used in Sudan's urban and rural household consumption

surveys (e.g., Wadi Haifa, Omdurman, etc-, 1963), appears to
have in fact been applied by many countries of the region.

For these surveys, current expenditure is defined according

to the "delivery" principle, that is, as the total value of
all goods and services delivered to the household, whether

bought by cash or credit^ home-produced or otherwise obtained.
(f)

Definition of. savings

Pew countries provided tabulations or

the definition of savings in their household budget survey

reports.

In most cases, savings are taken to equal excess

of reported total current receipts over reported total current

expenditure.

In one particular case (i.e.,, the 1965/66

E/CW.14/CA3.6/5
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Coverage of the most oomprahensive income ooneept used
in household budget survsy in Afrioa
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Consumption of own production and imputed rent for rent-free or owner-oooupied houses axe included formally in the

inoome concept for th« Pilot Household Budget Survey, 1965/66, oonduoted by the Ghana Institute of Statistics,
University of Ghana.

2/

The income oonoept here refers to the urban consumer surveys only.

Analysis of data by inoome groups was done in

3/

For the African household budget survey in Pointe-Noire, 1958-59.

4/

Represent "excess of loans reoeived over loans repaid" and "excess of withdrawals from savings over savings

terms of total resources or reoeipts (Nigeria! also in terms of basio wage inoome).

In a similar survey among rural households in

the Niari Valley, only monetary reoeipts (including borrowings) were included.

deposits" arid are included in the inoome concept only for the Survey of Coffee Growers in Buganda, 1962-63.

5/ For the Central Provinoe Survey only.
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Blantyre/Limbe Income—Expenditure Surveys, Malawi)$ saving is
defined as that part of cash income which was not spent and

which the respondent reported as "saved"*

In much the same

fashion, Uganda (in its 1962/63 Coffee Growers Survey in
Buganda) arrived at savings figures by taking into account
also differences in cash balances held at the beginning and
the

(g)

end of the

survey period.

Classification oriteris used:

Table 4 gives a summary of the

various classification criteria used in household budget
surveys carried out in countries of the region*

It can be

seen from the table that classification by income and/or
expenditure groups9

size of the household,

socio—occupational

(or socio—eoonomic) groups and separately for urban and rural
households,

is most common.

tion criteria as industry,
of head of household,

countries only#

On the other hand,
region,

employment

suoh classifica

status and age

have been used in the case of a few

Prom Table 4?

it can also be seen that all

the countries have analysed data on expenditure on a per

household (or family) basis, while analyses of expenditure
on a per person or per consumer unit basis have been carried

out mostly in the regions French-speaking group of countries*.
Income elasticities of

demand for selected commodity groups

or items of consumption have been calculated from the

results

of household budget surveys for only about ten countries in
the region.

In addition to the classification criteria

listed in Table 4?
used in the

a number of further oriteria have also been

surveys carried out in selected countries,

for

instance:

(i)

Number of earners per households Ghana, Libya, Sierra Leone,
Somalia;

(ii)

Number of wives and size of holding of the husbands
Ivory Coast;
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(iii)

(iv)

Marital

status of workers

Household type (e.g.,
children,

families,

Tanzania;

single persons with or without

single persons with contributors,

families with contributors)?
(v)

(vi)
(h)

Religion:

Kenya, Uganda;

Sierra Leone, amongst others?

Ethnic groups

Mauritius, Ghana, etc.

Clasaifioation of households by sooio~ocoupational groups:

The distinction in classification by socio-economic and sooio-

occupational groups has not always been made in the countries1
household budget surveys.

region, namely, Ghana,

In fact, only one country in the

appears to have used both a aooio-

eoonomic and an occupational classification (in its National
Household Survey of 1961-62), while an additional 17 countries
in the region used mainly a sooio-occupational group classi

fication*

The latter type of classification as used in the

countries often varies greatly from country to country and
represents a half-way house between a socio-economic and an
occupational classification as such.

Definitions for the

various socio-occupational (or occupational) categories used
are available for Cameroon, Madagascar and Nigeria, while for

the remaining countries no such definitions are given.
arriving at the occupational categories used,

In

the countries

of the region have variously taken into consideration a

classification by I.N.S.E.E. of France-^ and the International
Standard Classification of Occupations.

It is important to

emphasise that, owing to the absence of any international

classification of socio-economic (or socio«occupational) groups,
it has largely been left to the countries to devise the most

suitable classification which may fit them best for a particular
analysis on hand.

Consequently,

international comparability

of country data classified according to socio-economic or

1/

Institut National des Statistiques et des Etudes Economiques.
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sooio—occupational groups,

has been seriously impaired.

Examples of sooio-economic and socio-occupatiohal classifica
tions used in selected countries are shown below:

(i)

Ghana (1961-62 National Household Survey):
Sooio~eoonomic groups distinguished:

Employer (lO+

employees); employer (loss than 10 employees); self*: „ . ■:-.

employed;

employee?

retired pensioner;

housewife; unpaid family; Worker;
living on private means;

and eoonomioally

inactive?
Occupational groups distinguished?
traditional head;
teohnioal,
sales;

Malam or Fetish priest;

administrative and managerial;

cocoa farmer or worker;

fisherman or related worker;
miner,

Chief or other

quarryman;

professional,
clerical or

other farmer or worker;

hunter5

trapper, logger,

transport and communications;

production process labour:

service^

sport,

craftsman,

reoreationj

and other occupations.

(ii)

Nigeria (Urban Consumer Surveys, 19_59/60-1964/65)«

:,

Occupational groups distinguished:

,

Employees (for Lagos

only); clerks; artisans; labourers; traders; farmers;
and others.

UiJL)

.

Su^an (Wadi Haifa, 1963):

:

Socio^eoohomio groups (for urban households only)
distinguished:

Higher incomes; agriculture;

masons, blacksmiths;

polioetnen,

teachers; buoketmen,

street cleaners; unskilled workers

in government service;

dressers;

drivers,

olerks3

houaeholds with women as head;

and outside government and with irregular income.

(iv).

Ivory Coast (1956 Family Budget Survey of African Wageearners in Abidjan)s

E/CN,14/C.AS,6/5
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groups distinguished:.

Employees,

•public sector, employees, private sector; labourers;

skilled and semi-skilled «,rkers, public sector; sailed
■ . and semi-skilled workers, private sector; and officials*

(v) Madagascar (1961-62 Urban Family Budget Surveys)*
^.-occupational groups distinguished:

-top-level and

middle-level professional and technical workers; employees

•

and clerical workers; craftsmen; skilled and semi-skilled
workers; merchants; own-aooount workers, including tie

professions; farmers; persons without work or retired;
and labourers and domestic servants,

(Ti) Cameroon (Level of Living Survey in Yaounde, l964/65):
^^.^.tional groups- distinguished*

Professional

and technical workers trained abroad: other professional
and technical workers; army and police; daily labourers;
workers in commerce and transport; employees in. industries
and the building trade; employees of diplomatic missions,

etc.! taxi owners and operators; craftsmen; owners of
shops and bars; wage-sarners; employees in service tradespetty traders; domestic servants working with expatriate
families; domestic servants working with Cameroonxan

families; farmers; prostitutes; inactive persons; and
unemployed..

It appears obvious that international guidance on the classi
fication of households *r socio.9cpnSmic,.aBd/ox^o=io..,ccupa-

.. tiOBfll.groups is urgently called for.
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Eatablishment-'type surveys:

1.4»

The principal establishment-type surveys carried out in the

u

countries of the region are (i) surveys of employment and earnings and

(ii) industrial censuses and surveys and.censuses of distribution.
..."

The classification of establishment-^type surveys here into these two

"broad categories is an arbitrary one and based mainly on the faot that
surveys of employment and earnings usually cover all branches of eoonomio

activity (including agriculture;, industries.and. servioes), with emphasis
on the employment and earnings aspect, while surveys of industrial

production and distribution usually have a muoh narrower industrial

coverage (i.e., industrial surveys usually oover mining, manufacturing,
eleotricity,

gas and water, and oonstruotion; and surveys of distribution

oover establishments in wholesale and retail tradej/and related servioe

trades), but with a much more comprehensive range, of, questions included
in the survey questionnaire.

The emphasis in the latter category of

surveys is on value added and on how this is distributed among its
various components such as compensation of employees,

indirect taxes,

depreciation, 3?ent and interest paid, and profits,, .Data on employment,

gross output (or turnover in -One. case,of surveys of distribution)*
materials purchased, capital .expenditure,

in the process*

etc,

are,formally also obtained

These surveys will be considered in turn in the follow

ing paragraphs in so far as they contain data on incomes and income
distribution*

:

■:

(i)

Surveys of employment and earnings s

15*

Altogether 17 African countries are known to have; conducted surveys

of employment and earnings^

or conducted irregularly©

' '•■■'-•

which may be p^riodarc "and ^IOag-established

Countries which have held ^pe'riodio surveys

of this kind include Algeria and the U.AoR. in North Africa,

Ghana and

Nigeria in West Africa,

Southern

and Kenya, Uganda,

Rhodesia and Zambia in East Africa.

Tanzania, Malawi,

Several countries such as Gabon,

Madagascar, Mauritius, Morocco and Tunisia, have reoently started to
conduct such surveys on a more regular

basis, while a number of other

f
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countries are known to have processed periodic information on employment

and earnings from administrative records (labour inspection records or
fichiers d'etablissements).

These surveys or records have become an

important source of data for the countries on incomes from employment,
classified by branch of economic activity or other criteria.
16.

The main characteristics of these surveys in so far as they concern

income distribution and related statistics are listed by country in
Annex II to this paper.

Here only a brief description of country

practices will be mades

(a)

Scope of surveys

With a few exceptions,

most of the surveys

conducted up to now have been national in coverage, that is,
they cover or approximately cover the entire geographical area

of the countries concerned.

Selected sections of the popula

tion may be excluded from the survey,

such as domestic

servants in private households and employees in peasant
agriculture in the oase of Tanzania and Uganda; African
employees of African employers in rural areas in the oase of
Southern Rhodesia and the former Federation of Rhodesia and
Nyasaland.

Further limitations on the scope of the survey*

held in selected countries of the region, concern the inolu«ion
in the surveys of enterprises above a certain size criterion
(for instance*

Nigeria*

enterprises employing 10 or more

employees; Uganda: 5 or more employees).

This size criterion,

however, has not been specified for a good number of African
countries which have conducted employment and earnings surveys.

In the oase of a number of countries of the region, namely
Gabon, Malawi, Morocco, Southern Rhodesia and Tunisia, lists

of establishments (or fiohier d*etablissements) have been
prepared from various sources,

records,

notably,

licensing and tax

supplemented by information provided by records from

pension and provident funds.

In these cases,

either oomplete

enumeration or sampling of the listed establishments have "been

E/CK.14/CAS.6/5
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TABLE 5
Concept of earnings and olaasifioation criteria used in statistical tabulations for
employment and earnings surveys In Africa

TIT
A.

So ope of survey i

B.

Conoept of inoone from employmenti

T5T VST

XT)

TI37

All branohes of economic activity

Cash wages A salaries,

bonuses,

X

allowanoes..

X ■■

Wages in kind (free board, rations, housing,
uniforms* ato*)

X

Employer's contributions to pension and/or

provident funds, nadioal aid societies •■•
C.

X

Classification criteria uaedt

Industry (eoonomig activity)
Occupation

.■

Socio-economic (or oooio-oooupational) group
Sise of establishment
Region
Race or ethnic group

Urban/rural
Level

,.

of wage or earnings

Level of employment (sooio-teohnioal group).
Type of income (cash or in kind)
Type of employer (public or private)
Frequently of payment (monthly, weekly)
Sex

Age group

«

X
X
x:

;

.".

Itaployment status
Educational

attainment v.. .>

Marital status ...V.

1

Plaoe of birth

••••••

Ho.

of working hours

in the weak

Ho.

of days at fork ^during reference week

Hormal hours of work of establishment

l/

>.

For annual indioes of earnings for aon-agrlbultur&l aofriTitiee, 1955—61.

2/

In terms of turnover of the enterprises.

%/

For registered unemployed persons only.

4/

Qiestion on earnings or'wages and salaries not included in questionnaire*

^/

Information on the survey of October, 1?66, not yet available.

Souroae of datai

Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania)
Annual surveys of employment and earnings since 1956)
«"YalaVi, Zambia, Southern Rhodesia,! Quarterly Employment Inquiries since Deo, I96I;
Algeria!
Semi-annual inquiry of earnings, l<?55-6lj
Tunisia*
Employment Survey, 1964)
■
■•

U.A.H.i
Quarterly surveys of employment and wages since 1957}
Ghanat Annual inquiries of employment, earnings and wage rates, 195^-19^71

Nigeria1
Qaboni

Employment and Earnings Inquiries} 1961 and 19624

Survey of modern enterprises, I963 and 1967t

Ethiopia 1 Urban establishments surrey, 19&5}
Madagascar! Employnent Survey, October 1966}

.

,L,
....:'

'

■ { ■

-.

Mauritius! : Survey of Employment and Earnings in large establishments, 1966 &&d
South Afrioai Annual Survey of Wage Rates, Earnings and Hours Worked, September, 1959}
Horooooi

066-616

Pilot survey of Employment and Earnings, 1965*

X'

TnT
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'•' covered in these surveys'(for instances Malawi: complete

y

enumeration for establishments with 20 6r more employees and
■

a 10 per cent sample for taos'e-with;leSS" than 20 employees;

-'-:■:.■/

Southern Rhodesia* complete enumeration' for establishments

■

with 50 or more employees and a 10 per cent sample for those

,■■■■ ' with less than 50 employees; Tunisia: complete enumeration for

■ ■■< establishments with 10 or more employees and a 10 to 20 per cent
'

sample for-other establishments).

''" '"( dV The "concept of earnings:" As shown in Table 5s 4 African
' ": ' "'" ' 'countries,' namely Gabon, ' Malawi \ Southern Rhodesia and Zambia,

*' ■"" "have used the widest'concept of earnings from employment in

;p- these Burveys».e:2rhi.s- .includes cash .wages' and. .salaries-'
;(in0luding' over-time, bonuses^ -commissions, oost of living

■■"■ allowances, plus employee's contributions to pension and

-

' ■■■- providentvfunds) be-fore deduction-of taxes, income in kind

(free boardj hoUsingy clothing, ratibns), and employees
'• •

■-

• Contributions to pension ahd provident funds and to'medical

: ''^aid societies; -On^the other handy Kenya, Tanzania.and Ugand*
...
■ '.

have ;use(l .a narrower concept of. earnings in ^heir surveys by
.inplufing cash,wages an^ salaries, and. jnc.pme in kind only.

A number of other oountries, inoliiding Algeria, Ghana, Mauritius,

/ Niceria.. South Africa and: the U.A.IU, appecr to have used in
' ""

th.eir employment and earnings surveys the more restricted
concept, by!limiting earnings to cash wages and salaries.

(o)

Classification criteria used in statistical tabulations*

Prom

Table 5,7it oan be seen that a total of 21 different classifies-

'

' "

tion crite.ria.have been identified'" from the survey reports of
the countries concerned.

Inyariably, the countries give

employment and earnings data"b^^industry (branch of economic
aotivity), but less frequently by level of wage or earnings,

sex, region (in the case of surveys of. national coverage only),
1/ ;In the' case of a number-of French-s^ea^ing African countries,family
allowanoes are also included*

.■-■•.-■.

-.. . -..

.
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race or ethnic group, type of employer (public or private),
etc., other oriteria have been;used in only a few instances.

Examples includes classification by oocupation (Ghar&*=^
Nigeria, South Afrioa and U.A.R. only); by size of establish

ment in terms of number of employees (Ghana, Nigeria and

QXinisia); >y socio-economic (or socio-ocoupational) group

(Algeria and Moroooo); by level of employment (or sooio*teohnical group) (Gabon and Tunisia only).

Aa can be seen

from Table 5* a number of other classification oriteria, suoh
as employment status, educational attainment, marital status,^
etc., appear to have been used only in the U.A.R. surveys*

(d)

Classification by socio-teohnical group:

This criterion of

classification for employees is of interest because it is

based on the eduoational and professional attainment of
employees and the amount of training received and appears to
have been used by Gabon and Tunisia only.
distinguished in the two countries*

The groups

classifications are rather

similar in struoture and connotation, and are shown below*
TXmisia:

The socio-teohnioal groups distinguished in the
Employment Survey of 1964 include: Professional and
senior technical personnel; other senior professional
personnel; technicians and draughtsmen; middle*»leTel
professional personnel;
workers;

supervisory staff; olerical

skilled and semi-skilled workers; workers

without qualifications;

Gabon:

The sooio-technical groups (or levels of employment)
distinguished in the country's Survey of Modern
Enterprises, 1964> include* Senior technical and
professional personnel;

technical personnel;

super

visory staff; highly qualified skilled workers and

office workers; qualified skilled workers and office
workers;

skilled and semi-skilled workers, clerks

and labourers*

TABLE 6

Soopa. Conoepta and Classification i-ritaria used in Statistical Tabulations of Industrial and
Distribution Survey* in Africa

Type of economic aotivit;

oovered

inoes) (kL.djthg cpoBna'rilsbye1uh,m (etIofnrd;si acB0vmy' estblih^rop) Safzu(g
s

-ri

Country

■

and

S

Sub-region

ft

!t

Miang uMarnifcgt Biletory
&

"S

Industrial

censuses

or surveysi

UJ

(2)

(i)

X

X

X

X

Libya (1956,1958, 19^4 and 1965).

b) Annual surveys, 1964-66

Cameroon, Meatem (1966-67) \J...

Zambia (1955-61 and I962, 1963) .
Madagaacar (annual aince 1959) ■•
Tanzania (1954, 56, 58. 61, 63,
%<\ aI

Kenya (1954. 56, 57, 61, 63) ....

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

I

X

X

X

X
X

U.A.R.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

CenBuaes

X

X

X

*

■3

rH

,2

0

*■

X

or surveys of dlatributioni

(annual for organized

South Africa (I96O/6I)

X

tCoinsrue tHrhaoleds itRel Sradtos n■leovrti,m
E

S

n 6

UJ

O)

1)

£§/

X
X
X
X
X

X

X

&

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

x2/

X
X

X
X
X
X

xi-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

<H IH

0

si

to—-

(9)

(10)

(11)

X

12)

U3J

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

(14)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

xV
X

X

l/ For example! State owned, private, joint ownership by State and private, co-operatives, etc
2/ Private company, public oompany, partnership, aole proprietorship, etc.

2/ Sub-divided into: public sector own work: and private contractors' work.

Under eaoh of the two headings, further

olasaifioationa into new work and repalra, and building and civil engineering, etc.

4_/ Inoludii« aJso plantation agriculture (sisal, sugar, tea).
5/ Size of turnover.
6/ Road, rail, air and sea transport.

j/ Modern enterprises (1966} and traditional enterprises (1967).
8/ Includes transport and banking, insurance.

2/ Includes modern agricultural enterprises, transport, banking, insurance and other services.
10/ Personal services such as laundering and dry (jloaning.
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(ii)

nMm*n and surveys of industrial promotion and distribution:

17. Table 6 shows that 23 countries of the region are known to have
conducted industrial surveys (including a full- fledged census for

Ghana) on an annual, biennial or less frequent basi,. Of these 23
countries, 5 teve conducted such surveys once only. Six of the 23
countries have conducted, in addition, a census of distribution for the
year I960 or soon after.

These survey, of industrial production and

distribution provide valuable data sources for factor incomes distributed,
that is, incomes accruing to labour, property and entrepreneurship for
the particular branches of economic activity covered by the survey.

18. Selected main feagres of purveys of industrial production and
distribution held in countries of the region, in so far as they relate
to data on incomes and income distribution, are described below:
(a)

SooKSLof_2urv2jrB>

The respondents of these surveys are

establishments or enterprises,

For industrial surveys (apart

from complete censuses) they normally cover all known estab-

laments a.bove , certain sisc (defined in terms of employment),
engaged in the activities of minin3 and quarrying, manufac
turing electricity, gas and vrater, and construction. In some

cases, mining and construction have not been covered.

On the

other hand, in a few case, a much wider oo«erage in addition
to the above industries has been achieved (e.g., Madagascar:
modem apiculture, commerce, transport, o.nd other services,

Tunisia* rail, roadr air and sec. transport; Western Cameroon:

modern agricultural, enterprises, banking, insurance and
transport; South Africa, personal services such as laundries
and dry cleaning). For oenauaen or surveys of distribution,

establishments or enterprises engaged in wholesale and retail
trade and related service* (e.g., restaurants, cafes, bars,

hotels, boarding house, laundries and dry cleaning estab
lishments, barbers and beauty shops) are covered.

E/CH.14/CAS.6/5
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Concept of income from employments
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Table 6 Shows that, with

the exception of 4 countries (Lesotho,

Southern Rhodesia,

.

South Africa and Zambia), all the other countries included in
the table,

so far as industrial surveys are concerned, have

equated, compensation of employees to cash wages and salaries
plus wages in kindo

The above 4 countries have included, in .

addition, employees contributions to pension and provident
funds in the concept of income from employment.

of distribution, however,

For censuses

the countries appear to have

restricted the concept to caab. wages and salaries only

(including bonuses, overtime, commissions and allowances)*
(0)

Classification criteria used in statistical tabulations^

At

least 16 classification criteria have been used in the

statistical tabulations of surveys of production and distribu

tion in the countries of the region (See Table 6).

Among the

most used criteria may be listed industry?

industrial groups,

size of establishment and region or crea.

The criteria type

of ownership (e.gn state owned; joint etate/private3
oo-operative, private); legal status (eo£>7 public company,

private oompany? partnership, sole proprietorship); race; aex;
age groups urban/rural; size of establishment in terms of
turnover or gross output;

etc? have been rather less frequently

used, while such criteria as coc.io--tGchnical group, number of
establishments in the firm,
have hardly been used at

part—time or full-time,

etc,
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INCOME TAX RECORDS AND

19.

Income tax records are potentially one of "the most important sources

of-income distribution statistics in Africa.

So' far only a limited number

of countries of the region are known to have processed such data to any
significant extent.

These include Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Madagascar?

Mauritius, Malawi, Southern Rhodesia and Zambia in East Africa; Ghana,

Nigeria' and Togo in West Africa; and Botswana andrLesotho in Other Afrioa.

0*h© taxable income on which taxes are assessed, represents for a number

of these countries something between 5 and 50 per cent of the GDP,^/
ranging from about 5 per cent of the GDP for Ghana} to around 10 per cent
for Tanzania and Uganda, about 20 per cent for Kenya and Lesotho, and
over 40 per cent for Southern Rhodesia an.d.Z.&mbiao■■ . On the other hand,

the corresponding coverage for Nigeria is still small and difficult to
ass-ess.

20,

■

'

■.-..:

.',

.. ,.■•■

Descriptions of country practices in the compilation of income

distribution statistics from income tax records will be given under the

headings:

(a) Scope and source of data; (b) The concept of income; and

(c) Classification criteria used in statistical tabulations,
•• " (a) :Scope and souroe of data;:
21,

.

-

For convenience, the scope and source of data from income tax

records will be discussed in the following order: Kenya,"Tanzania, and
Ugandaj Malawi, Southern Rhodesia and Zambia* Nigeria; and other countries

(namely, Botswana* Lesotho, Madagascar, Mauritius and Togo).
22,

For the countries included in the discussion, invariably^fie^tatis-

tioal unit used is the individual.

The Joint incomes of husband and wife

have been assessed together, with husband and wife counted as one taxpayer*

1/ As a substantial proportion of the GDP of these countries is aocounted
for by subsistence production, on which presumably little, if any,
income taxes have been collected, a 20-50!per cent coverage of the GDP

by taxable income may be considered more satisfactory than it would

otherwise seem*

.....

•••?•

^

705,914^

117
3,457

2,797
52,171
24,717

1,048

830

161

1,243y

Companies

taxpayers

9,582

15,57!

Individuals

of

,

1,701

7O5,9H
1,277

25,547
12,078

9,743
2,9H
55,628

15*, 580

37,994
11,298
16,818

Total

• a

■.

120.1

47-9

240-5
131*9

12.9

Ta3/
6.9
a

a

a

•

1

57.7

154^8

83*4

4*2

«

*

•

e

*

35-8

32.2

35-8

49.8

87.6

Companies

120.1

Individuals

a

•

11,5

14« 3

120,1

Converted into US S<- from national currencies at official rates of exchange.

, Institute, prepared, for the 2nd Session of UNCTA3), i960*

current

2/

52-9
54.9

3,413

1,038.4

588.0

735*0

110.9

176,2

673 1/
191*7

727.2

668.4

1,011.6

(million US$)

market prices

GDP at

29

55-4

17.1

a

0

323*9
286.7

•

.

207.7
68o0
8506

Total

Taxable Income (Million US$)

Page

Sourcef'"The>Eccnomy..cf Uganda", (TD/C.3/Misc.7) \r J. Faaland and H. Dahl, The Chr. Michelsen

Gross domestic product at current factor cost; for 1964.

Excludes taxpayers under the P.A.Y.E. scheme.

Expatriates only, for 1958/59*

Refers to wages & salaries paid.

Includes clubs, trusisj etoi
Refers to enterprises in private seotor only.

Botswana (1965/66)
Lesotho (1965/66)

Western Nigeria (-1965/66).

Federation (1964/65) •••••

Nigeria:

Ghana (1959/60)

Zambia (1963/64)

Southern Rhodesia (1958/59)-

Togo (1965) 2/
Malawi (1958/59)

Mauritius (1966/67)

Madagascar

Tanzania (^

Kenya (1965)
Uganda (1965)

Country and Tear

No.

Selected data on income tax statistics

TABLE 7
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23»

The East African Income Tax Department of the East African Community

has for some years been responsible for the assessment-and collection of
inoome tax in Kenya, Tanzania and Ugandau

Data are available separately

for Kenyas Uganda, Tanganyika and "Zanzibar for the inoome■ tax years

" . ,-

1957-1965> on the numbar of taxpayers, asaessed inoome, taxable inoome

and taxes payable.

■ .

During tho year 1966/67? the Pay~As~You*-Earn scheme

(that is, oolleotion of income tax from the employer through deduotion
of tax from pay-rolls) was first introduced in the' three oountries*
24»

Income tax in these countries is levied under tho East: African

Inoome Tax (Management) Act? 1958? as amended from"time to time by
Amendment Acts*

The tax is charged on the income of any person resident

in these oountries acoruing in or derived from East Africa, but inoome
from sources outside East Afrioa i3 not charged.

Eon—residents ;axe

ohargeable on inoome acoruing in or derived from these countries.
Dividends paid by resident companies arc nob subjeot to any further tax
when reoeived by non-residents,
are subjeot to

while dividends received by residents

surtax but rot inoome tax.

The coverage of the tax extends

only to inoomea above a combined minimum income of &48O per annum

(&600 for Uganda) for married income earners, and &216 for single inoome
earners*

25«

]

-t

'.

The oountries of the former Federation of Rhodesia and.Nyagaland,

namely,

Malawi,

Southern.Rhodesia and Zambia.,

are treated here together

as the soo-pe and sources of data fo:?. these oountries are almost identical.

The data refer to .the inoone years 1953/54-1958/59 (with the exception
of Zambia, for Which published, material fo.r the income year 1963/64 is
available) and give* for each of the three countries, the number of
taxpayers, value of assessed and taxable incomes and taxes payable.
taxes collected include an income ^a^t,
oertain companies^

a surcharge©

The

a supertax on individuals and

an undistributed profits

tax on private companies and

The ooverage of income tax extends to incomes of &80O and

above for married persons and &400 per annum and above for single persons*

/4//
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26,

Data.on income distribution, from'inconie .'tax- records for Nigeria have

beerr.worked ;out by the Nigerian authorities for the following sectioiis
Of; tiie population* ■-■'

■'•

(i)
"■<'."■■■

"-.

■

■ •' '•■'■

-

;:;

-.*..•-.

.±« .>

Persons who are not indigenous: Afrioans, irrespective of where
they are stationed in the country;

(ii) - -Indigenous Afrioahs reoeiving any income derived from- the
.:•

. Lioapital territory of Lagos;

■'

'

•

-

■
.

■

(iii), ,Companies registered under the Company Tax Ordinanoef,,and
(ir)

Africans domiciled in Western Nigeria and being traders*■; fa?ra«?s,
craftsmen, professionals and casual labourers in government and
commercial

27,

businesses.

Information on number of taxpayers^ grogs income and taxable inoome. .

by.?.npome groups is available for (i) and (ii) above for the years . .

,. u

1950/51'- 1960/61; for (iii) for the years 195<?/51 « l?64/653. and for ^
(iy) .for 1957/58 - I9.65/66.

Information on the .number and taxable inoom©

relating to African taxpayers domiciled in Western Nigeria and under the,

P,A.Y,E, solieme, that

is, those persons who have their taxes deducted..,, ;:

at_spuroe: by their employers.on behelf of the. State Government,...has

become available for the first time for 1964/65. .
28,

,,,

. - -

Fot> the remaining countries of the region for whioh limited income- ■ .

■ -tax 'data arefcnown to have been processed,' the scope arid ooverage'of
such data is generally not specified.

For instanoe, data on the Mum>teT

of taxpayersj. and values of assessable and oiiaxgeable incomes and taxes.

"

charged are-available for Ghana forithe years 1950/51 - 1959/60, but
the coverage of. the, data is not kno.Wftv. Kae.data :for Togo refer essentially
to wages, and salaries (including wages-in kind) paid to. the employees

-;„

of some 180 modern enterprises, whioh.urwier existing regulations have to. make annual declarations on the number of their employees and the wagea

and salaries paid, to the Income Tax authorities (Contribution Pireotea),
No data on taxable indomes-and: taxes oharged have so far been publiskedt' •■
The data^for Botswana on numbers of taxpayers, taxable income and tax-

E/CN.14/CAS.6/5
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collected are available for the year 1965/66, but the data refer to

nonyAfrioans only since personal taxation for Africans was first introduced

in the country in 1967.

For Lesotho, income distribution data from inoome

tax records have so far been compiled for 1965/66 only.

Tlae tables have

only very limited ooverage, as the persons covered inolude mostly civil
servants and a few traders, people of independent professions and

teachers.

Consequently, the table for Lesotho nationals covers only a

rather insignificant part of the population and this raises serious
• 'difficulties of interpretation.

29.

A similar situation appears to apply in Mauritius.

For thia country,

the number of persons assessed for income tax purposes and distributed
abcording to taxable income group, totalled 15,580

only out of an

estimated economically active population of more than 200,000 in 1966/67.

The«e data are published annually in the Financial Report of Mauritius
under the section headed "Annual Report of the Income Tax Department" and
cover persons whose net revenue after deduction of all tax allowances

exceeds 3,200 rupees per annum if single and 6,625 rupees per annum if

they have a wife and two children.

l

For Madagascar, it is known that the

declarations colleoted by the Income Tax Department and mechanically
processed at the national statistical office to obtain data on taxable

income, could yield data on income distribution for the taxpayers concerned..
But t>e scope and coverage of the data is not at present known.

30.. In addition to the countries referred to in the above paragraphs,
some countries have published data on income distribution of civil

employees of the government (e.g., Ethiopia, Gabon, logo) based on
government budgetary data.

Data for these countries appear to have

been established on a periodic basis.
The concept of income:

31.

A number of the countries for which data on income distribution

from income tax records have been oompiled, have not specified the

ooncept ofa&ioome used.

Nevertheless, the concept of income as used by

Page 33

Lesotho appears to have "been applied in these countries,

Lesotho defined

income fort^ purposes as all' amounts received or accrued! to any person
whether in oashi or; otherwise, exoluding receipts or accruals of a capital

nature unless specifically included in the definition of gross income.
32,i

A very similar definition to that qf Lesotho has been used, by: Malawi,

Southern Rhodesia and; Zambia*

The Income. Tax Act of Zambia in forcer*

defines, gross income iforj tax purposes ass

;

"The tojbai amount, in cash or otherwise, received by or ™°**** t0

;

or in favour of a person in any year!or period of assessment from

1

a source within or deemed to be within Zambia excluding any amount

i

-bo deceived or accrued which is proved by the taxpayer to be of a

;

capital nature."

;

;

;

:

,

^ ;

And "taxable! income" is defined as "gross income" ;Bo defined,, l^ss^nobme
exempt from itax and all statutory deductions.

&

. ,

. .

•

Ker^a, Tanzania and Uganda appear :to have used the same procedure

in ^arriv^ng at:taxable income. Kenya defijies "taxable income" to include
incomes from' emplQymjnfe \ot\ services rendered? business -including trade,
profession or vocatibn;property!- including'rents for machinery} royalties,
trusts, separation allowances and pensions*

■

34;

(o);

niaaaification criteria used in statistical tabulations:

Table 8 gives a| summary «&f the olassiieication criteria used" in

statistical; tabulations of: in6ome tax data; in^.numbeo: of countries of
the regibn-' From the table it can be seen that the most often.^sed

"criteria include income group; status of taxpayen industry ■ (i.e*-economic
activity); source of income; residence? marital status and race.

A number

of other criteria such as occupational group, sex, region, number of

dependant children, etc., appear to have been used only very rarely.
Republic of Zambia, Income Tax Chapter A.L.31 of the Applied Laws,

1965 edition, published by the Government Printer, Lusaka, iWf p. 18-
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35.

Six countries of the region are known to have used the classifica

tion criterion "source of income".

The main sources of income

distinguished in the income tax statistics for Kenya, Tanzania and
Uganda, are agriculture, trade, pension, employment, quarters, rents,
divides, interest, and other income. A somewhat different classifica

tion has been used by Malawi, Southern Rhodesia and Zambia, for whxoh the
following main sources of income are distinguished; Agriculture, mxnxng,

manufacturing, building and construction, transport, wholesale and retail
trade, finance and insurance, services, government employment, rents,
interest and dividends, pensions, and miscellaneous.

36. As can be seen from Table 8, a total of 8 countries are known to.
have used "status of taxpayer" as a criterion for classification. The
degree of detail differentiated with respect to taxpayers' status varies
among these countries as followss

Nigeria*

Officialsr employees; self-employed5

Ghana:

Government.employees; other employees; self-employed;
oompanie3;

uiscellaneous;

Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda*

Bnployees (sub-divided into government

and other)! individuals; clubs, trusts, etc.; companies;

Malavi, Southern Rhodesia and Zambia:
37.

Individuals; companies.

Two countries (Nigeria and ^o6o) have also used occupational group

as a criterion for clarifying taxpayers and their incomes. For Western
Nigeria,: the occupation,! group, distinguished include: farmers, traders,

craftsmen, professionals, salary or wage-earner., and others. In the
statistics for !bgo for employment in the private sector, the occupatxonal
groups distinguished include; professional persons; executive, teohnxoal
and managerial personnel; office ,orkers; traders; farmers; miners and
quarrymenf transport workers; oraftomen, skilled, semi-skilled and
unskilled workers; domestic servants; and miscellaneous-.

E/CN.14/NAC/30
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SOCIAL SSCtfEITY STATISTICS:

38.

A3 already mentioned in paragraph 7<; information available to the

secretariat on income

highly incomplete<-

distribution from

social

Several countries in the

security sources is

region appear to have put

in operation national provident or pension fund schemes or similar
programmes^

Statis+icc as

& "by-product cf the administration of these

schemes could in principle "be made available "by the countries in the

futureo

So far*

however;

tho -mia^e information available to the

secretariat on this topic indicates that only one oountry (Madagasoar)
has produced such statistics from social

security reoords,

and even there

the scope and coverage of the data baa not been specified*
POHJLATIOIT C^SUblXir

39»

Only 4 eountriss in the region (namely, Malawi, Southern Rhodesia,

South Africa r^d Zambia) appear to ha^-o made use of population censuses
as a source of statistics on income «>
Zambia,

Tor Malawi?

Southern Ehodesia and

such da\;a were obtainod from the non-Afrioan population only

(ioecp whites^ Asximrj and ooloureds) in their censuses of population of
1956 and 136U

In the case o:f youth Africa^

it is not known whether

the question, on income hn,s ii, fact been included in the census forms in
the

Population Census of I56O5

lor all

sections of

the

population

(namely, r.^:i-..:\frioans «,s well ac.; Africans) or for non«Africans onlye.
40^

Country practices in this rsapeoi; will be dealt with under the

headings (a) zco^o ^r.d icothod> (b) income oonqept and (c) classifications
and tabulations*

4l.

The queatioanaire for ths non-African population of the former

Federation of Rhodesia and hjv-za.1 and. (1956 Census of Population) includes
a question en the inoome g^oup of each person*

Altogether,

29 income

groups are distinguished for -';he purpose and the respondent was requested
to mark the group corrospo.rjding to hie. total money income for the 12 months

E/CH.14/CAS.6/5
e/ck. 14/^0/30
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e»aedf31st December,. 1955*

-Almost identical, methQto^e used,in the

of Population of 1961,. for which, aip per pent sample
of the questionnaires; wore tabulated.

42.

..._.

......

In the caseofvhe Republic of South. Africa, in its

census of I960, the questionnaire requested that, income..received to&
the 12 months preceding 6 September I960 or 30 June I960 be ^indwated.
Precise figures were not asked'for, but each person was to indicate in

which one of 22 income groups his income fell.

A 10 per cetfti s^tem^io

sample was drawn for tabulation.
■{"b)

Inoome sonoepts

,..,..
...

,

,T.,..,_

. :

43., ,For the member,countries of the .former Federation^of Rhodesia and
Nyasaland, only-total .inoney .incomes actually received^rom.all sources

while, the -recipient was domiciled,in the former Federation, were to be
.taken into consideration,. All income, in kind were excluded, but bonuses,
commissions, interest.,and di-ridends included.

Salaries and.wages were

to-be takes,at .the-gross, figure before deduction of medical aid
.
subscriptions, penai.u concretions, etc.; and dividends were included

at the amount actually received by the individual - not the amount
assessed by the^oee Moment as. taxable income,

For farmers,

business men, professional men, etc. 5 the income: reflected the gross

receipts from. all,ecuxJe3 less the expenses incurred in the P*°^ion
of

44.

that

inoor.ec

...

....

Similar concepts of inoope were used in the I960 population census

of 'tte Republic of South Africa, exeept that incomes in kirid were •-•!«>
included. : Wage!"and salary-earnerVwere requested t6'show gross inoome

before deductions of premiums prdd to pension, insurance, medical

schemes, etc.

Parmera, businessmen and professional, were requested to

show net income, i.e. expenses incurred in earning the income should be
deducted. Included in addition were-, (i) pensions, dividends, interest
and other regular money income (ii) the value of free and/or privileged
garters or rations and (iii) the value of self-produced agricultural

E/CN.14/CAS.6/5
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and pastoral products (inoluding livestock and poultry) consumed by the
family«

On the other hand., irregular or abnormal incomes such as

inheritances} matured insuranoe policies) gratuities, etc, and house
hold allowances and. pooket money transferred from one member of the

family to another, were to be excludedo

(c)
45*

Classifications and tabulations?

Tke tabulations for Malawi,

Southern Rhodesia and Zambia respectively

include the numbers of non—Africans distributed by sex and income groups
for 1956 and I96I0

Tabulations according to additional criteria for

these countries are not available*

46.

For the Republic of South Africa, the number of inoome recipients

by urban and rural? sex and race for eaoh regions was classified by
income size groups and major occupational groupSo
made between employers,

No distinction was

own-account workers and employees,

no classification by age,

skill,

experience,

etc*

and there was

The occupational

classification used is essentially that of the International Standard
Classification of Oocupationss 1962O

Annex

I.

Some characteristics of selected household budget surveys
held in Afrioaj

Annex ^11.

Some characteristics of selected employment and earnings

surveys held in Africa;
Annex

-III.

National statistical publications

containing data on

income distribution and related statistics in Africa.
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Bla* af aasyla
(So. ef hnnaCountry * Sumj

bolda

Beep* of aurrey

ualyaad)

Farlod af

flali
vetfe

Laastba ef
raaoxdlng

Daflaltlon of
household

Saflnltlea of
lnaoaa

Vatulatlooa ralatlac to iMoaa aal

period for

axpandltora, at«.

aaab boua»■eld

Bavta AfxlMi
la,

Alcarlai

CawmaBtiaa Nmr of
ImIm fHUiu, l»j

aaalaa faaillea la
■artaem Al«arla,

It100 faatlU*

urban aaA rural.

1,000 vrtan,
400 aaml-artaa

inoludM aonauBptloa fros on

proattotioB, -nJuad at ratall

(af wklahi

and TOOnnl)

prleaa la ioaal aavkata.

Dally Tlaita for

W9

«m« *aak

Tatmlatlona laaloda (aaparttaly for wbaa and iml)i
•) Olatrlbntloa af aonthlr ooaauaptim axpanditura
par pataon ual par hooaahoU aoeordlac to aealoO4eupa.tloaal froopat

b) lantklr axpaadltnra on aatallad feod ltaaa par

pnw» and par hotuanold aaaordlnf to aoalooooupatlonal cranpa.

la,

Al««ri*i
■•ally butcat and

■halt

•ounptln awrray,

type* of BouaeheMa

1967/W

country,

all

11,000
bonaahoUa

All klnda of laocaa,

apxU 19*7luah I960

■on«t«i7

•nd ntm-a«iiatarj, lneludllif

produotion for oira oouoaptlon

(l.a. national
aoraraf*)

Analjala la tama of laooaa par nmaakold, par paraon

and par aonauaar unit, la anriaacad.

faaulatlOBa will

laaludai

a) Iaooaa ny aouroa (a.|. ng** «M aalarlaa, inoaaa
froa llbaral profaaaioai, ooaaaroa, a«Tlaultura,

haadleraft, otbar aonatary laooa*, Inaoaa la kind))
b) Aoaiyaia of laeoaa by aoolo-aeoaoalo gwft
a) &aakdown bj aBploynant atatuaf

d) Braakdan by aasnoBlo aatlTity.

2.

Maxoaaei
lonr of bousahoM

O«BBBBptlOa BBd
expenditure of

All Me* lea,

Xoroeaaa

faalllaa. (national
•nn<|i)

iMlMi lOTOOMBa,

j555 urban aat

2,370 ko*1

SaptMbar 1959

to kanta I960

bouaaboUa far
aonaiiaptloB af
aca»<aod Itaaai
aad k nt-

1959-60

Ineoaa aad raoaipta not
laoludad la qnaationnalra

On* aa<k far
aananaptloa of
food Itaaat
4 vlalta at
latarvala of

») Vlatrlbatlon of orban Md rural ncnaanolds by
taUl

azpanditwra (roupa)

b) Urtaa asd rural hooaaaolda by axpandltnra (rovp

and alM of hmuanoU, a«a af kaad of hoaaanoldt

35 ta |5 daya

aaavla of 960

a) Urban and rural anutkolda by «xpandltur* froup

for BOB-fO»4

urtaa and 1,0(4

Vabulationa laoludoi

par aoaauaar ualtf

ltaaa.

I) Total •nnaal axpanditur* par bmaaaoM, par paraoa
and par aoaauaar ualt br aoola-aoaaOBla (ranpai

rural koaBalwlda
far faa* •«»-

a) BmaanoU azpandltura by aoaBodlty troop and

•mptloa.

aoolo-aeonoBia croup1

f) bpandltura on food ltaaa par nauaabold by aoaleaaeBoala croup and eatafory af luuaabalda

(i,«. urban or rural)| ata>

3.

Ubyai

hail; tarftat
•MTV *■ Tripoli

Ton, 1962

Libyaa employs

aarrle* and
Hrla* la Tripoli
(ami. aiasla

parson kawlwilli),

288 agMabolda

15th January

■Mkl7 axpanditura

A (roup of p*r»on»

Conalata of

to 15 ipril,

for fraah fiuit*

living togvthar

aaploTaant for aaob

and Taga-tablM)

mud l»Tlng tha

aaraar of tha soiaahold,

aoatUy axpandltuxa

aaaa oooklng

lapntad TBluaa of laooaaa
rmalvad in Xln) nob. aa
olothlnf, booalng, oto.,

1962

otkar foadatuffa,

aaraAf aaga «p

cant, at«.|

to I L 40 aoNtklTi
eoatlBBOualy
•ac-lojad ttr«4*

far olothing(

1961

ian"l

azpaadltura

furniture,

ato.

arraogannrt ■.

aaml«ca froa

raata (laeludlac

T^bBlatlona looludat

a) SlatrlbuUon of bouaaholda, paraoaa, aainara and

Insoaa aooordlnc to al«a of >ontU7 lnooaa of

household;

b) Distribution of nouaafaolda anoordlat to alia of
houaahold and nontbly Inaoaa (roop)

Input** rant froa oanac-

0) Siatrlsutlan «f aamara Moording to a*x mnd afa

paulan>i gittu, profits

d) Distribution of oonauaptlon azponditura by itaa

oeoupiad dvalllnia),

froa fcxslne and otb*r
■oufoaa.

Sroupi

aooordlnc to Inaaaa fmup of bouaaboUt
a) Distribution of houaabolda aooordlng to lnaosa

groups and to oonauaptlon a^enditura group*|

;8?

ata

n» characteristic a of Beleotad houBahold budget Bul-veya held in Afrioa
(Cont'd)

Size of sample
Country 4 Survey

Scope of survey

(No.

Period of

Lengths

field

cf hcuse-

of

Definition of
household

reoording
period for

work

hclde

analysed)

each

Definition of
inoone
Tabulations

house

4a.

relating to

expenditure,

hold

inooms

and

eta.

U.A.H.

1958-53 Family
Budget Survey

Pull national

6,373 household*

lng inhabitants
of desert areas).

3,090 rural).

ooverage (exolud-

(3,283 urban and

Hov» iiber 1958Ootober I959

Visits onoe per month
for 12 months for each
housshold

A group of individuals,
whether related or
otherwise, through
whose 00—existence in

living and dwelling a
compact

living unit

hold

characterised

is

by.

a) HemborB sharing
tha

No direct question
inoome was asked.

Instead,

it is obtained

by adding to tha

total

expenditure of the
household, estimated
changes in the house
hold assets and
liabilities during the
period of the

survey.

Tabulations consist oft

a) Eipenditura on various groups of oonaumption goods
and sex-viees according toi

(i)

Total expenditure)

(lii)

Occupation and eduoational attainment of

(iv)

Household si*a,

head of the household)

b) Distribution of households aooording to number of

individuals and number of consumer units for urban

same residence)

and

b) Members sharing

rural

areas)

0) Distribution of households, individuals and oonsum

the same oonmon

units aooording to total axpenditurs and *iae of
household, by urban and rural areas.

kitohen and

acquiring their
supply of oonBumer goods

the sane

through

eouroe of

expenditure.

4a.

U.A.H.1

1964-65 Fanily

Full national

Hidgst Survey

oovsrags

(axolud-

lng desert areas)

3,474 aouseholds

(2,303 urban and

rural 1,171).

April,

July,

October,

1965

and Jan., 1966.

1 month,
3 months)

(clothingt
durable

2 visits, during
ana after referanoe

A person or group of
persona xho live in one
dm 11 Ing unit

and

spend from one pool.

fleoeipts of parsons

from different sources,
labour,

property,

etc.

Booth.

breakdowns of data are available

a) Sources of income 1

byi

wages and aalariss, inoome

from unincorporated enterprises, property inoous
such as rant, interest, dividend, tto.i

b) Total inoooe sj*l expenditure groups)
0) Per oapita inooae groups)

d} Oooupatlonal aatsgories)
a) Branch of aoononio activity)

f) Employment status of hsad of household)
g) Disposition of incomer
■aving,
5a.

life insurance,

e.g., consumption,
lending,

stc.

Sudani
tfadi Haifa Inooae
and Expenditure Survey,

1960-61

¥adl Haifa

and rural

town

arsas

94 urban and

352 rural
households

August -

September i960
for

torni)

Jan.-Hay, 1961
ror

rural

area.

Daily visits
a

month

for

A group

of persona

with common expendi

ture and/or with a

Inoone includes Wages
and

salaries,

inoome

fron produotion and
oommarcial activities,
and subsistence pro
duction.

It excludea

of outstanding claims.

Tabulations

(separately for town and rural area)

include 1

a) Average number of parsons per household by
expenditure per household group)

b) Expenditure per person on various expenditure
0) Average monthly inoome and expenditure par
household and p.r paraon by sdoio-eoonomio groups)

d) Income by source aocording to socio-eoonomio
groupBj

e) Hxpandlture by type (aash, credit, kind ) aooording
to socio—scononio

groups 1

f) Income elastioities of demand by 11 mat of
expenditure) etc.
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Annex 1

Is

rh.i^oterlatios of Mltetid household budg«t surveys hald In Afi-loa,

Slsa at saapla
Country A Survey

Saope ef Burra;

(No.

of houseHolds

Parlod of

Lansths of

fitld

Definition of

raeordlng
parlod far
••ah luuaa--

VOTk

uialyaad)

houaahold

fitfinltion of
ineoM

TabulatlooB r*l»ting to inooa* and
axpaoditure,

ato.

nold

S*.

Tunicim
Insult•■ sur 1st

ThB

nlvasux d* Tla an
Itulaia, Ksn 1958

axoapt tha dBlagatlon
of IuoIb, Buliara
and the toim* Blaart*,

(■lll.au rural)

vhola oouatry

TabnlKtiona avallBbl* includes

a) Distribution of total upenditui* par parson hj
aonuaj. inooM group* [

Man»l- Bourgulb*,

b) Vlstrltu'tion of total food •ip*nditur» par person

Soubbb and Sfax,

ay anouaj. inooae groups (

«) AvarftgB annual azpsndltur* par oapita. an various

lt*aa of ooiisuBption sooordlng to a^anditur* groups

par

person|

d) InoOBB Blastloitlaa of desaod for rursj bousenoUa
Ob various ltans of oonsuBptiou)

60.

funi*in
Big.u*t* aur laa
budgets da
faalll* a Tunia«
1960-61

Hona(holds of offioa

828 urban

•■ploj«»»

houBBholds

lnoow

and nlddla

«ork»r«.

July I960 to

1 group of on* or sore

Jum 1961

paraom living under
the a bo* roof and

aa.ting fron th* aaiH
pot.

Tabulations svailable inoludai

a) Eiatribution of households by aooio-ooonpational
□atagory of heads of householdsi

b) Distribution of houBaholda by total axpenditura
Croup of th* household)

oj Annual expenditure per paraon on varioul
expenditure iteaa aooording to total expenditure
group of the household*

d) Average annual expendituTB per oapita on various
Itaaa of eonsuBjption aooording to ezpandlturs

groupa

par

person)

s) IdOom elsstieities of danand for urban households
on various ittaa of ooDaunptlonj
•to.

fie.

Tunisi»i
Kstional Household
Bidg«t Surra;

(■enduetad la 3
operations)i
Biz Horth*rn
gDTtrnontH,

Er»mtu«J.lr national

In 6 Bartharn

ooraraga, conduo'tad
In 3 oparationa

goTarnoratMi

2,400 houaaluldBt In 7
Cantrftl *

Southarn
gortznoratas■

3,067 honsaSeven Centrsl and

Southern
govarnoratts,

1966/6TI

four Bain toKM,

1967/66

holdsi

4 uin

tonui 1,944
bouaahold*.

Northern
govern ontei i

Nov. 1964Oct. 1965,
Central 4
Southarn
governorates 1

lug. 1966July 1967,
4 turn

towns 1

Nov. 1967Hay 196S.

Northern
governorstee 1

Daily for 1

irsek,

plus 5 viaite at
various intervals
over the

year.

Central and

Southern governorateet

Eiery 2nd

day for 1 «eek,
plus 5 viBita over
year.

Some caaxaetsriatlo* of sslaoted household budget Birvin faald in Africa

Slie cf

Country * Surrey

Soope of surrey

sample

Period of

holds

recording

work

period for

Definition of

Definition of

Lengths of

field

income

household

Tabulation* relating to lneom> ml
expenditure,

eaoh house

analysed)

ete.

hold

West Africai
7a.

Obaas,i

Surrey of Coooa

Producing Families

Cooea produolng
fsmlllss in the

in Ashenti,

Ashanti

1956-57

Ahafo Regions,

sod

1,630 rural

From aid-#ay to

30 daya of daily

household*

end of July,

reoording for
datailed reoord

A group of person*
11-rlng and feeding
together.
Bo

of donsstle.

distinction m

Inoone relate* to monetary
lnoome and sxoludes the
value of family produos
consumed at hone. Inooaa

expenditure and
consumption and

Bade between the

soapriaea aalea of

teraa "household"
and "family" for

produoe, profita fron

Bcong

1956

■ale* of farm
produoe) weekly
visits

for rei

the

Burvey.

income

reaeles,

froa aalf-eBployaant,

rent froa property,

,rd

vagsa

of reoeipte and
payment a

patty trading

fern

a^l

Tabul*tiona

includet

a) arose and net earnings of eoooa fauiliea by aouroe
of

ineoaei

b) Inooae dlatribution of eoooa f»millea by inoono
group•(

ft) Composition of inoona
nocording

and lalsriea.

by net earn*4 ineos* groups)

d) Average family aica and net inoona per person
to net earned inooae (roupa;

e) Ittdget eipenditura pattern by net earned inoone groupa\

during

7 aoDttaa of

f) Proportional dlvieion of expenditure per family on

Burvey (i.e.
Z8 visits).

▼arioua itema of oonauBptlon by total expenditure
«lasaea|

ete.

7b.
Surrey of

Household

fudge ta i

Aoora (1953)I

ikuee (1954)1

Drban families

500 urban

faniliea (ioora))

earning; 1 50180 par year.

Exoludea faniliea
of X-pereon only
and

9-pereons

orex)

A

165 urban
faalliea

(ilniae).

and faailles

HleVKay to
Hid-June,

1953 (Aoora)|

recording by

1 group
(im
of persons
Lying and feeding
living

dally visits.

togethe

30 day* of

27 lag.-

Inooae

i* defined

ooBprlss

sarninga

euplojBent,

to
from

inooa* from

aelf-eaployBent, profits
froa petty trading
aotivitiaa, aalaa of

2J September,

1954 (Atoise).

hone

produoe,

reBittanoes

with more than
1 earner in the

and

received.

Tabulation*

include)

a) Average monthly inooawa and expenditure per faaily hy
KLpenditure olaaaaa;

b) Family si«e and expenditure par person by expenditure
olaase* per fanllyi

o) Distritution of expenditure between aain groups of
eesaoditiss by expenditure ol«ini|

d) Diatributlon of total expanditure on looal fooda by

faaily.

expenditure elaa***i

e) Piatrlbutlon of wage-earning heads of famillna by
oooupatlonal and inoona groups;

f) Average fanily inoona by aouroe and expenditure by
itea per aonth olaaalfied by expenditure oloaaaB)
e*e.

Ohanai

Surrey of Population

Ifrloan wage-

546 urban

Beiondl-

and Household

earning faallie*

fBailies

Tekoxmdl

30 daya of
recording by

Budgetsi

eirnine i 5-15
per Bonth, with
2-8 household

(SakondlTakoradi))

(30 days,

daily viaits.

>*b— Haroh,

Sekondi-Tskoradi

(1955)I

aaabers

KuBsal (1955)-

and

at

least 1 adult
female,

and with

no sore than 2
source*
ineoae.

of non-wage

570 urban

1955)1

families

Kuans i

(Kunasi).

(Keroh 4

April, 1955).

Comprises eaxninga fron
enployaent,
aent,

aelf-enploy-

profit*

trading,

froa patty-

aalsa of

hoaa

produoe and remlttanoea
raoeived.

Tabulationa

inoludei

a) raaille* olaaBifisd by wage ineoae olaiml

b) fage-aaming famlliea olasaified by wage inooue classes
and number of w*ges-earnars|

e) Families olnssified by wag* inoo» olaasaa and fanily
slse)

d) Average family receipts by boutco and peynunts by
items alaa*lfied by total expenditure olaases|

a) Proportionate division of •xpenditure on main groups
by total expenditure olasaesi

f) Proportionate diviaion of total eipenditura on local

food between tta prinoipal items, olaaaified by total
expenditure olasseat

eto.

Jfe
Soae oharaotariatlca

Sice of eanple
Country * Survey

So op*

Definition of
income

houaehold

Tabulatione rslating to income and
' expenditure, eto.

eaah houBS-

analyBed)

7d.

Dafinition of

of

rtoording
period for

field
vork

hold b

Balscted houaahold budget rnnin held In Afrioa

Laagiha

Period of

<Ho. of house

of aurvey

of

hold

ObUBi
Survey of Population

Coooa produoera

and Bjdgeta of Coooa

not acre than 15

Producing Paalliaa
In the Oda>- SwedruAiaaankaaa Araa,

BeBbere,

with 1

with

1,OSO rural
faniliaa

September 1955Maroh, 195*

or

■ore adult Bale
and

every houaehold

living and feeding

Conelets of inoome fran sales
of fa™ produoe, petty trading

throughout tba
aurvey period

together.

and self—aptploynant,

Heakl; visits

for

A group of persona

rent, vegas, remittances, etc.
Income in kind and subsiatsnoe

(broad groupa of
budget it«ua)t

female.

1955-1956

Sail; visits
30 daya,

and fron

conaunption appear tc have been

for

Tabulations

lnoludet

a) Ioooaa per person and average family size by income
classes)

b) Expenditure pattern of faailies by net earned inoone
olaaaaa)

0) Proportionate division of expenditure aaong oonaunption

exoluded.

is Oct.,

Iteaa

Fov. or Dan.

for

expenditure classes)

d) Average raoeipta by aouroe and paymenta by it«n per

(detailed items).

family in eaoh groas

earned Inoome

olaaS)

e) Average reoaipts by souroe and payments by item par
family in each net earned income olasa|
ato.

7a.

Ghana, i
Rational

Household

Survey, 1961/62

Both urban and rural

households through
out

the

oouatry

2,970 households

In all region*

1,129 urban)

other than
Brong-Ahalfo

(1,841 rural and

Inooaa inoludea both oaah

Yaalcly Tliits
during the period

1 group

sleeping under tbs

inoome

of

same roof,

Cash Inoome includes inooM

the

auxvey.

and Aahanti,

of persona
having

and

oonmon feeding

from salaa

fron

arrangements and

flab,

aid-August to

contributing the

boaeoraft,

aid-Xov.,

najor part of their
reaouroes in oash

trading,

12 Naekt

1961|

in Brong-

and kind

Ahalfo and

to

ttwir

inoome

in kind.

of farn produce,

forest produce
ssles

aarninga

and

from

mid-Feb.

and buildings,

a) Peroantage distribution of expenditure within the
group "Looal F»0**"l
b) Paroentaga distribution of expenditure within the
group "Imported Pooda")

of aalf-

amployed an4 skilled
workers, inoona of

lahanti,

6 irealcB from

Tabulations include1

•to.

to

par household,
rural

by nain expenditure groups!

urban and

boussholda respectively)

d) Distribution of urban and rural households by sooioeoononio status of heads of the households by regional

e) Distribution of urban and rural households aeoordlng

end of Marah,

to broad occupational groupa of the baad of the

19*2

household and regions)

f) Distribution of heads of houaaholds by •conomlo
groups and oooupatlonai

aaparately for urban and

rural strata and regional
ato.

7f.

Ghana i

Pilot Houaahold

Budgat Survey,

1965/66

Inoludia

241

E*o«Mb*r 1965

26

to Ceoenber

d&ys

oonaaoutlve

All pexaons

living

Urban and rural
households in tba
ikvapia Rural Council

urban houae—

and ths

holds whan the

provisions

survey started.

bouaekeeping or
oontributiag tovards

lav Juaben

Urban Council (Town
of Koforidna) in

the Eaatern Region.
Ona-parson houaeholda
ara axoludad.

rural and 154

1966

under tha

same roof

and sharing oovnon
for

Inooua oompriaee *age inoomeg

Tabulation* (aeparataly for urban and rural households)

trading (inoluding pettytrading); recsipta for

include 1

orafts)
produoa;
ces)

sales of fara
pensions, allowan

aliBony,

inoome

royally,

fron rent,

interest

the housekaeping ara
oonsidarsd Beubera
of the laDe houaehold.

and investments)

They include guesta

ooDHumption of home-produoed

staying in the house

goods

hold for

inputs* rant

an indefinite

period and persons
fron homo
regularly.

avay

but returning

remittances

in oaah or in kind)
or services and
for rent-free

or owner—occupied houaea.

a) Soutom of lnoome by quarter in peroentagea)

b) Daily income of head and other meabers of the
household aooording to

sources of inoome by quarter)

a) Distribution of households according to expenditure
groups)

d) Daily household consumption and expenditure on various
item

of consumption by occupational groups of heads

of households)
ato.

SOiiib oharaoteriBtioa of aeleoted household budget surveys held in Africa

Sice

of sample

(Bo.

of house

Period of

holds
Soop*

Country & Survey

8m.

of

Lengths

income

household

recording

ltork

period for

analysed)

survey

Definition of

Definition of

of

field

Tabulations

relating to income and

expenditure,

aaoh house

eto.

hold

Nigerlai
Urban Consumer

Surveyai

L«sob (1953/54))
a««u (1954)1

I**m (1954/55)1

Kaduna & Zarla
eto,

(1955/56)1

Hage-earnera

earning

laaa than U50 P»T
year,

Beleoted

systematically from

pay-rolls of firma
employing 10 or nor«

persona.

(For
aarning leaa

households

(Lagos),
389 houae holds

(Emigu)i

419

households

(Ibadan))
701

Kaduna & Zarla 1
earners

540

households

(Kaduna 1 Zarla).

than 1400 per yaar).

April 1953-

Dally Interviews

Maroli 1954

1 month, for

(Lagoa))
Jan.-Itao. 1954

(amgu)|

Sally lnterrien

1954-

5

Hot.

1955

the

Sep.

1955-

useka,

A group of people Mho

for

of nhioli

1st iteek excluded

from analysis).

income,

out houses which forned

from the employer) inoome
from subsidiary occupation)

a part of the dwelling)

rental

i.a.

Inoome derived

caeh gifts

and

and "ate from the same
pot■" i.e., bad oommon

ramlttanoes)

and

in kind (e.g.

free and

catering

subsidised accommodation,

arrangements.

(Kaduna)[

however,

was done

of both baa 10

1955-

revenue plus
Kind,

a) Average bibb of household by occupation and inooma
groups|

b) Average monthly oash revenue per household by source
and

inooma

oooupation)

0) CoBponenta of average monthly household baaio

in terms

inoome

and

total receipts (i.e.

Deo. 1956
(Zaiia).

Tabulations inoludai

inaome

gifts of food, clothing,
ate).
The analysis,

Sept (1956Deo.

Inoome oonsiats of baslo

all lived in the same

dwelling (including

Kaduna and Zarlai

Eeo.

(Ibadan);

for

aaoh

household (Tor

oash
in 1c

including loans

raised and repaymsnts, eto.)

inoome

by oooupation groups)
d)

Inoidenee

of withdrawals

froo past savings aaong

wage-earner houseoolda by oooupation and inoooe group)
«) Inoidenoe of loana

eontraoted anong wage-earnar

householda by oooupation and

f) Siia of

inoooa

group;

household by eipenditure groups)

g) Average monthly expenditure by size of household)
h) Distribution of aonthly expenditure on goods and
servioea

by Inoome groups)

eto.

8b.

Bigeriai
Urban Consumer Surveyai

I*e°« (1959/60)1
Qaigu (1961/62)1

Ibad«n (196l/6S)|

Kaduna (1962/63))
Oehogbo,

Ifa ud

Ileaha (1961/64 )t
Onlteha (1963/64)1
Ikura,

Ondo

anl Owo

(1964/65).

Lagoa (495 loner

Loiter income

households (the
income

of ths

of

household

the

from his

inoome liouseholdsj

ho ad

oooupation doaa not
exoeed 1450 per year)
and middle

inoone

house holla (U501,200 per year)
{H.B.I

For Lagosi

less than M00,

149

middle inooma

households))

main

and

1400-800 respectively).

Lagoe

Loner

(Oot. 1959Sap. 196O)i

households1

Enugu

inoome

A group
daily

visita for

from the bbjub

1

month after

It

1

vaelc

members who

trial

fiiugu (336 loiter)

(March 1961Fab, 19S2)j

period (not analysed).

Ibadan (343 lover,

Ibadan

households!

120 middle)|

119 middle))

Kaduna (344 loiter,
117 middle)}
Oahogbo,

Ife &

Ilsaha (4^6 lovar,
132 middle))
Onltdha (316 loner,
117 middle)[

Afcure,

Ondo & Ono

(431 loaer, 128

middle).

(Aug. 1961July 1962),
Kaduna

Middle

inoome

frequently,
one month.

visited

but not

July 1963))

Oeliogbo, Ife
ft Ueiha

(April 1963-

April l?64)t
Onitaha

(Jan. 1963-

Jan. 19S4)l

Ondo & Oho

who

pot.

excludes family

sleep

eat and

elsewhere.

Basic income of the houfletiold includes cash earnings
from empl07110nt, profit
froa trading activities,
Income fron sale of farm
produoe, plus earning* in

A "Wage-earner house
hold" 1b one in ithioh
the houmhold'e main

kind valued

source of

la

e.g.

and

contracted,

inoome

aalary or wages,

(July 1962-

Alcure,

of peopla

live togethar and aat

at current

market prioea.
In addition,
data on other reoeipts,
rant,

gifts,

a "Self-employed

received,

household" is ona in
■hioh the head of the

nvinge> ate.,

household is selfemployed.

oolleoted.

loan*

loan repayment

withdrawals
are

from

also

Tabulations

inoliriei

a) Average aize of household and number of children per

household according to inoome group (lower * middle),

type of household (wage-earner or aelf-employed) and
inoome

olasaaa;

b) Average Monthly reoeiptB per household by source of
receipt, according to inoome classes and type of
household)

0) Average monthly expenditure on various goods and
servioeB,

aooording to

inoome olaeeae and type of

household)
d) Sample households by oocupation and by income aliases)
e) Average monthly expenditure on goods and services per
wage-earner household

by occupation)

f) Average monthly expenditure per household on detailed
individual items of consumption, separately for lower
and middle inoome groupa and wage-earner and selfemployed households)
ato.

(Sep. 1964-

Sep. 1965).
80.

Higeriai
Rural Economic

Surveys1

■eatern Region

All

rural

household*

Western Region

(April 1958-

(1958/59)1

lUroh 1959)l

(1959/60)(

(April 1959Miroh I960))

Em tarn Region

Region*

(196O/6l)j

Eastern &

Western

Region* (1961/62 )|

Eastern Hagion

Eastern ft Hestern
Regions

(ApriU .1960Marob I96I)
April 1961-

Narob 1962).
4322

eleotad household budget surveys held In ifnat

Size of

(Ho.
Country ft Survey

8e\.

Scope of Bunrey

sample

of House
holds

Period of

Longthi

Definition of

of

field

recording

work

period for

Definition of
inoome

household

Tabulations relating to inooat
expenditure,

saoh house

analysed)

and

etc

hold

Hiseriai

National Rural EoonoBic
Surveysi

ill rural
houBehold*

196 3/641

Starting in April
of year and ending

3,840 households

in Karoh of

4,080 households

the

folloving year.

1964/65t
1965/66.

(1963/64)1

Daily record during

spaoified veeka in
speoified months of
purchases and con-

(for both
1964/65 4 1965/66). suoptioni

queetionB

including
on houss-

hold oomposition and
occupation.

9a.

Sierra Leone 1

Survey of Household
Expenditure,

Freetown (196C/61)

ifaltl-pBrscn
household* witli
no

495 urban
houeeholda

Csoeabar 1960-

Hoveaber 1961

Tabulations

Sally interviews

household,

wagB-earner

earning nore than
420 per

inolulei

a) Monthly family inoom by religion of the hesd of the

for 1 week

according to monthly family lnoone groups)

fa) Feroentage distribution of expenditure per houaehold
on various items of oonaunptioni

sionths.

0) Avsraga family inoome and expenditure calculated on
a yearly basis, according to degree of iBbalanoej eto.

9b.

Sierra Lboimm
Surrey of Mice

Households

Workers'

Diners

Bidgets,

1961

of

earning not

498 households

Hay 1961ipril 1962

Inoome restriotad to oath

Dally interviews

inoomes.
Ho atteopt made
to estimate the marlcst

for 1 wesk

■ore than 120 par
aonth,

value

seleoted

of goods

and aeiTioes

received in kind by the

fron pay-rolla

employees, nor for the

in 4 flining areaa.

value of the produce

Tabulations inoludei

a) Distribution of mineworfcars'
of head

of

family and

fanilies by religion

by inoona

olassesj

b) Distribution of mineiiorkers' expenditures by itsa
groups and sub-groups|

eto.

grown

and oonsumed by tint house
hold.

9o.

Sierra Leone 1
Household Survey of

Both urtm and

the Western Provinoe,

rural

Hov. 1966- Jan. 1966.

householdB

1967

1 group

of persons

living together

Current soney earnings,
excluding tba value of
goods and servioes self-

(or a single parson
who lives alone),

produced or received

who oombina -their

free.

inoome

and other

resources

into a

oosMon fund froa
which they draw
to

pure has a

or

otherwise obtain
food,

clothing,

housing and

other

living eBBentidlB.

Tabulations include 1
a) Distribution of households by typB of household
(urban or rui-sl) and inoooe clssssst
b) Bouaeholde by number of earnere and inoune olaases(
0) Households by sise and

inoooe olsssest

d) Households by tenure (ovner or renter) and inoooe
Olassasi

e) Households o««ing different kinds of durabl* goods
by inoome

olassesj

ato.

3oae cimaotarlatioa of aaleoted household budget aurreTa held In Afrloa

Sia*

(Foi
Scope of aurvey

Country t 3urr»7

of aaapla

Pariod

of house
holds

Langtha of

of

raocrdi-Dg

work

pariod for

analysed)

Dafioltiou of

Definition of

hou»ahold

flaU

TiiulatloEB

relating to inoonB

•ipandituit,

a>oh houaa-

and

ato.

tu>14

10a.

Ivory Couti
Lea

bidgats fuiliaux

daa aalejiea afriealna

en iiijan, 1956

Exoludea

aingle-

594 houaabold*

peraon houeeholda

or groupo of
aingle aan liTinJt
tO4-atb*r.

Kid-iuguat 1o
■ld-3apt anbar,

Bmil}-

for

1

life raoaipta sera raoordad,

month

lnoludin« vagaa
allowances,

1956-

and

profita.fron

tiadiBg and handicraft,

paniioiia,

glfta, rapajsint

of loan* raoaived,
raiaad,

ranta,

loana

inooa*

fron

faxa, ato.
Alt no definition for inoon*
wu given.

Tabulation*

Inoludat

a) Buabar of liudsata, paraons and oonauntr unlta,
olaaaified by total

axpandituza olaaaaa par oonuner

unit)

b) Xumbar of budgeta ■coordiog to aooio-oooupational
group of tha

head of houathold ud total aipanditura

olaaaaa par oonaunar uiiit|

o) Average wagea and parsntaga oovaraga of faaily
axpanditure by wagaa,

olaaaified according

to aooio-

oooup«tion*l groups and expenditure elaaaea)

d) Isvaraga total expenditure par budget unit and par
oonaunar unit, olaaeified aooording to total
expendituia olaaaai per tudgat and par oonauuer unit)
a) Booaipta by aouroa and axpenditure by it« aoaordlng
to total azpanditure olaaiaai

f) Inooaa alaatioltiaa of dauand on varioue eonauaption
lt.naj

g) Paroantage distribution of oonauBptlon azpanditura
for varloua itan

oqnaum*4 by aooio-oocupBitlonal

group*(

h) fieoaipta by aoursa and expenditure by item aoooiUng
to the aooio-occupatioBil oatagory of haad of the
hraaaboldi

10b.

Ivory Couti

buiutte nutrition nlveau da Tie

fiural houaeholda

£22 rural
•onpounita

SubdiTialon da

CraotwglM1*)

Songouuou,

aalactad from $

1955-195*

Tllli«aa

ipril 1955-

Tba

oonpoundi

vara

lntarriawad t or

Hmrota 1956

14 dagra aaoh.
Tood prep*rntioii

ttalgbad for 3
oonaaoutivs daya.

Tha "oonpauud" (or
"raotaagl*1*) is
uaad lnataad of th*
normal "houaehold."
A raotangl* oonaiata
of aararal dvallinc
unit* and kltohtfna,
and raprasenta

■

grtnip of "alanentar;
ggwupa of oonauoption."

10a.

ato.

Itoxj Couti

Urban aurvey of

163 bouaaholda

tovna

for

of lu,

and Bouaka,

Dsloa,

1J61

Man - 1

Itanj

267 kouaaholda
for Saloaj

480 kouaabolda
for S>uak4.

For.

to

1 Lao.)
DaJoa - 1 Oot.

to
Bouaka
to

1 Hot. f
- 1

Hot.

3 Dao.,

1961.

3 vaaks of dillf
budgat r«o«rdiB{[

fax houaaliold.

Inoludaa

inputation of

aubaiatenoa oonauBption
of food orope at markit
prioai.

Tabulationa inoludei
a) ATsraga sonthl; household axpenditure *ocording to
the

nunbar of vivaa of tha

houaehold haad}

b) iTaraga houeehold axpanditura on good* and lerrioea,
aooordlng to age of the houaehold baad|
o) Average aonthly household expenditure on goodi and
aarrioea aooording to tha a in of holding}

etc.

characteristics

Slia of saopl*

(Bo.
Soope

Country & Survey

of

survey

of houaeholds

Period of
fi.ld
irorit

analysed)

of aaleoted household

Lenettas of
reoording
period for

budget surveys held in Africa

Dafinitien of
household

Definition of
income

Tabulations relating to inooae and

eaoh house-

expenditure,

etc.

bold
lOd.

Ivory Coasti
Hural

hous•bold budget

Semite (400 rotating aod 60 fixed
budget units))

111 rural
houseboIda

surTeyei

Bjualte (1962/63))
Man
(1962/63}}
Korhogo (1962/63)1

Man (400 rotating

budget units))

Soutb-Eaat (Abengourou-

Korhogo (400
rotating and 60

Aboisso) (1963/64).

Bomke,

Hao *

Korhogo (June
1962- July 1963)l
Soutb-Ewt

(Aug. 1963- July
1964).

E&oh housebold survey

ed for 4 weelcs

For the South-Diet Region,

for

including 1

veek

tabulations

include1

a) Monetary and non-Bonetory expenditure of households

transaotions,

by total expenditure olaeeee per person)

for

b) Stocks of durable and senl-durabla goods by classes

for food oonsuaption.

of value of stocks|

0) Average resources per person by types of transactions
(monetary A non-monatary) and of economic eotivityi

fixed B.0.)(

South-Gait (403
rural and 139 B.U. )

d) Structure of types of transactions by types of
activities)

a) Structure of types of activities by type of
transactions)

t) Structure of exp«nditure by type of expenditure and
sooio-ocoupational group of bead of household)

g) Average per oapita expenditure on expenditure ltena
by sooio—oooupational

group

of

head

of household)

eto.

lla.

Senegal)

family Budget Surveyi

All households in

Senegal Hiver Valley

the

(la aoyenne Tails'■ du

Smwi), 1957/58

Urban 1

May 1957-

Senegal V&ll«y

(partly In
Mauritania,)

May 1956
Rural 1

316

tudgeta

atiKlyssd

Daily reoording for

T days,

twioe in the

year (one in irinter
and another

In dry

season) for food
oonsuBption,

and

annual recording of

Inoona includes monetary

inoome (i.e< from sales
of farm produoe,

handi-

araft, profits from
ooanaraial activities,
■ages and salaries, rent
pans lone,

ranittances,

ato.), comnodities

xaoaipta and
expenses for 12-nonths

exchanged in barter and

preceding the

■ubslstenoe oonsunption

aurTey.

valued at oerket prioee.

tabulations include)

a) Average annual income poj- pereon for period June 1957Kay 1958|

b) Annual monetary expenditure per pereon by main itena
of expenditure)

0) Detailed expenditure on food ltape par person per year
differentiating tret and dry seuone)

d) Structure of inoone and expenditure per per*on per
year by aain income or expenditure categories,
to the caate of bead of household|

aooordi

e) Distribution of households and persona according to
inoone groupaj

f) Distribution of budgets, parsons and number of
consumer units acoording to total

expenditure classes)

g) Struoture of expenditure in value and percentage!
by

items

and

expenditure olasses)

h) Variation in proportion of local products and inports
purohased aooording to income groupsj

i) Qiantitias of food, commodities exchanged by barter
and quantities consumed per person par year)
eto.

lib.

Senegal i
Fsoily

Budget

Surrey

In Dakar, 1960/61

Ail households

742 urban

except

households

1-^ersoQ

households,

of single
households

groups

men and
earning

nore than 100,000
CFA per nonth.

May-1960Maj 1961

Daily Tie its
1 nontb

for

Bo mi characteristics of aeleoted

Size of a ample
Soope

Country & Survey

of

survey

Period of

(No. of house
holds

Lengths

budget surveys

held

in Afnoa

Definition of

Definition of

of

household

fiald

recording

•or is

period for

analysed)

household

inoone

Tabulations relating to income and
expenditure,

each house

ato.

hold

IS.

Malit
EnquBte iudgataire
dans

Rural

households

August 1957-

224 families

in Traditional

le dalta

Zone

Central Xi«&ri«n

(Zone inondte-

families

Offio* du Ixgar),
1957/58

April

1958

and 112
in

Food!
1

daily for

Bjdgeti

the

Includes

Tabulation*

Buosistenoe consumption) ■

daily for

about 1 Bionth.

Office du Niger

income from

agriculture (including

week.

Zone*

uages & salaries,

rent.

gifta,

from

and inoome

inoludei

a) Consumption per family, per person and per ooneumsr
unit, according to vaekly expenditure olaaaaB per
Co calmer

unit*

b) Average annual receipts by eouro* and expenditure by

handicraft.

item per person according to activity of head of
family)

0)

Orosa

monetary reoeipta by source and gross monetary

expenditure by item per person per year, differentiatii
cultivators

13.

agrioolea

■oonomlques

de

et

4

Rural

households

Id 4 villages

villagaB da Ouinee

purposively

francaise,

esleoted

1955

51

"kitchen

unita"

(unitaa

da ouiaina).

Jen. - Da.,

1955

4

consecutive days

of recording per
"Kitohen unit,"

Tabulations

A "kLitohen unit" is
defined as
persons

a group of

who

Inoludei

a) Monthly oonsumption of selected oereals and tubers

share

per consumer unit per day;

GODHaon arraj^epkenta

b) Percentage diatrioution of annual axpenditure on major

in food oooBuitption.

itema

for different

types

of budgetary units)

eto;

Dahomey i

Snqutte but lea
Bldgets

et

Hational coverage

1b

Rural

alimentalre des

Menages,

Bidgetsi

Urban

ConaomiMtion

May 1965-

659

Nay 1966

1965-66

Urban

For budgetai

HjdgBtary units

25

ussd as unita for
observation.
A.
"budgetary unit"

of vagaa and

for urban areas.
For food con

oonsIBts of

oraft,

sumptions

under

days of daily

rsoording far

2,201

rural

Pood consuiflptioni

Rural

644

2,065

and 1 month

5 oon-

Bflcutive days

of persons
the

are

Incomes appear to oonaiat
allowances r
produce,

a group

salaries,

inooioe

trading,

rent,

handi-

pensions,

eto.

incomes

hold.

under the

c) Ooopoaition of household budgets by Inooma groups,
head

of householdj

d) Indebtedness and savine by inoome groups*

for spending
authority of

the

Variation in household oonsumption by income groups|

b) Inoome by source and monetary expenditure by item}
e0010—occupational categories and social statue of

roof

and pooling their

for eaoh house

According to programme, tho tabulations will include 1
a)

from

living
same

the chief of

e) Consumption and auto-consumption of households for

unit.

eaob- type

of product!

f) Consumption of local and

15*.

ate

Oulnaai
Etudes

14.

and non-cultivatorsj

imported products!

sto.

Kifion
Lea

Budgets

familiaux afrioaina
a Hianay, 1961-62

Urban households

in Siaaey

(sxoluding European

areas)

317

households

March 1961-

Daily visits

Aprll 1963

30 or

31

for

days

eaoh household

to

A group of peraoKB

Inoomeo

who

of Inoome reoeived by aach

liva

together and

constitute an
economic unit,
ita

oxn budget

which the
tbs

of

responsible.

oomprisa
menbers

liaving

household,

for

such as wagea

bead of

household

tie

is

pensions,
and rentB,
as

all kinds

of the

either fired
and e&l&riee,

family allovanoea
or variable suoh

inooma from Qonunsroi&l

aotivitiee, craft, agrioulture and the liberal

Tabulations

inoludei

a) Structure of expenditure aooording to size of

the

household f

b) Struotura of expenditure according to aociooooupational

groups)

0) Struoture of expenditure aoooraing to total eipenditui
classes per consumer unit)
a) Distribution of houasholde,

persons and consumer unit

proreBBione.

e) Distribution of households, persons and consumer
units by size of households)

f) Distribution of households, persons and consumer unit
by Bocio-oooupational groups|

serviaes;

eto.

Some oharacterieiioe of selected household budget eurvejB held in Afrioa

Size

of sample

Period of
field

(No. of house
Country & Survey

Soope of survey

hold

Lengths

of

Definition of

reoording
period for

work

analysed)

Definition of

household

income

Tabulations relating to income and

eaoh house

expenditure,

hold

15b.

eto.

Xl«-ert
Family budget survey,

ill sedentary

1,200 rural and

population {except
Niamey).

7,200 urban

Homadio population
in the oerola da

4,990 household*

oonsommation an
milieu

Tahaoua

and budget surveys

196^/63

EnquSt* budget et
nomade,

1963/64 (duu le

Cerale de Tahaoua)

lov. 1962Fov. 1963

Daily visits for

ipril 1963-

Varied between
20 days and
"yesterday" only,

1

month

households selected

for consumption

Jan. 1964

also (40 house

depending on

holds

sampling joethod.

for nutri

Tabulations include!

a) Monetary reoeipts by source and expenditure by item,
barter and auto-consumption by commodity per
household per year)

tion survey.

b) Consumption of food products per person per year by
kind and irith respect to 2 type* of households,

16a.

Upper Voltai
Una anqulte de

Rural households

manage

in Lobi country

en

pays

132 Soukalaa

(compounds)

Deo. 1956-

for current receipts

Nov.

and expenditure and
food consumption,
£4 days for each

1957

Lobi, 1956-57

Tha extended family
oonoept is used.

Inoludes
inoooe,
Bales

only Monetary
i.e.

of

inoome froo

farm produce,

pensions,

remittances,

etc.

repeated at £-months

intervals))

include1

a) Distribution of budgets and total resouroes by
income groups p

vagea and salaries,

household (4 days,

Tabulations

b) Feroentage distribution of heads of families by age
and inoome groups)

for

0) Income by source and expenditure by item per person

non-current reoeipte
and expenses,

per

retrospective data

yeart

d) Variations in expenditure by major items according

for 12-aonthe.

to inoooa group of family)

e) Variation in structure of food expenditure by family
inco me group s)

t) Humber of livestocks owned per family aooording to
family

16b.

income

groups)

etc.

Upper Voltai
Biqutte aur lea

Households

budgets das manages

rural regions

et la oomsomaatlon,

1963-1964

in tvo

(Hoasi and Vest)

and

800 rural and
840 urban house

ipril 1963-

June 1964

holds.

tvo main towns

(Ouagadougou and
Bobo—Diculsaso),

Daily visits for
4 reek* per house

Consists

hold,

boarders

of which

of

the

of members

family and

1 week for food

or may not

0 onsump ti on.

related.

who may
ba

Inoome comprises all Honey
reoeipts whatever their

source (wages and salaries,
trading,

eto.).

craft,

agriculture,

Tabulations

inoludei

a) Distribution of households and total monthly
expenditure by household expenditure daises,
shoving average size and average expenditure per
household

by class)

b) Distribution of households and total monthly expenditu.

ezoluding 1-per*on
households.

by household expenditure claseeS)

0) Distribution of households and total expenditure
by flooio—occupational

groups

of head of household)

d) Reoeipts by source par household acoording to eooiooacupation*.l

groups

of bead of household!

e) Seasonal variation in total monthly expenditure
per household and per

person.

f) Daily ooneumption of main food items per parson by so
socio-oooupational

17.

Togo1
Ibquate Budget-

Conaoomation,

1964-65

Rational coverage

1,600 households

(urban and rural)

1964-6"5

categories)

eto.

Soms characteristics of a elected household budget

Size

of aeaple

(No. of house
Country ft

Survey

5oopa

Period of

holds

of survey

analysed)

Lengths

of

field

recording

work

period for

eya

bald

in Africa

Definition of

Dafinition of

household

income
Tabulations

each house

relating to

expenditure,

income and
etc.

hold

18.

Liberiai
Bouatboli

income and

expenditure

Honrovia,

Surrey,

1,154 households

for inooaa

Monrovia

1963

whiohi
holds

Hoy.

(of

for

- Deo.,

Daily for 31

days

1963

151 house
con

A group of persons who
oonbine to oooupj the

Comprises wages and salaries,

whole

employment,

or part of a

housing unit and to

sumption)

provide

themselves with

food and
for

otbtr essentials

living.

net

earnings

from selfbusiness profits,

Tabulations include!

a) Distribution of households by monthly income groups
and types of household

and inoome from property,
commissions,

in kind ia

eto.

(i.e. households having

worker and olsrioal beads and

Inocjme

those having non-

worker-and-olerical heads)g

excluded.

b) Structure of household

expenditure by major iteoBf

Central Afrioai
19-

Canerouni

Eno.ultes but Is niveau
de viei

Horth Caneroun,

i96c/6i(

idansoua, 1963/641
Yaounde", 1964/651
Central

ill

househoIds

the

areas

in

surveyed,

which account

for

about 2/5 of the

Federation In area.

Borth Camerount
350 rural house

north Camerouni

holds

A Kar.

Coooa Region

(around Yaounde'),

1964/65.

550

March,

I963- March 1964.

urban households(

Yaounde 1

Central Coooa

1964- July 1965.

Region1

193

bouseholds for

budget (of lfhiohi
90 for food)

2 rounds)

July

A group of persons living

Income ie defined as the

under

sum

the same roof and

depending materially

3 rounds at

Adanaouai

1

Sorth Cameroum

- July,

1961.

Adanaouat
Yaounde

Jan. - Juns I960

4-montbs

Yaounde 1

intei-vale)

2 rounds|

of the

3 rounds

household.

This

definition includes
also

Central Coooa

Rsgioni

and financially on a
single person, the ohief

1—person households.

total of resources

(orpressed in terms

money) obtained from

productive activities
suoh as agriculture, bandicraft,

wages

profits

activities,

at 4—months

Regioni

transfers

intervals .

gifts,

Aug.

and salaries,

afrotn trading

Central Cocoa

1964- Aug. 1965.

of

eto.

a)

include!

Income by souroe and expenditure by major items
per household and per person per year far broad
groups

of the

b) for laound*!
household

population)

Struotura of monthly expanctitura par

by major items

oooupational

and

received,

Tabulations

groups)

of consumption and Bocio-

struoture of monthly

per household by souroe and
e.g.

etc.

a) For Yaounde)

Structure of monthly eipenditure per

person by expenditure groups
groupst

struotura

and socio—occupational

of food expenditure per consumer

unit by item and *ooio—oooupational groups)

SO.

sto.

Chadi
Faaiilv

budget survey

in 5 southern

prefectures, 1965/66
(including urban oentrea

1,126 households

All Ohadian

(418 urban and
708 rural)

households

Karcb 1965-

Defined to

Maroh 1966

include

and salaries,
allowances,

wages

pensions,

gifts,

grants,

loans and repayment
of
loans and income fron

Fort-Archanbault and

Houndou)

agr iculture,

trad ing

Tabulations

include:

a) Receipts by source and expenditure by item per
person

end psr household

per year)

b) Averags sxpsnditure per person per year by sociooccup&tional

and craft.

21.

inoon

sooio-ocoupational

groups)

group of

head of household)

0) Inoome elastioity of demand on major expenditure

Central Afnoan fiep.i
Eevenue proour* par la

Households
IE

enqutte Centre
Oubangui-Canton Maliki

1959

Tillages

of
on

33 rural

21 Jan.- 21 April

Daily visits

households

1959

3 months

for

Tabulations
Inoone is restricted
nonetary

incomes

to

only,

auto-oonsunption being
excluded.

Include1

a) Structure of receipts by source and expenditure
by item per household)

b) Distribution of budgets according to income groups
and expenditure classes separately and Jointly;

0) Total expenditure per household and par consumer
unit

acoording

to

sise

of household;

d) Saving as per cent of total inoome by inoome groups)
e) Distribution of houssholds acoordii« to inoone from
cotton claaaes per household)

etc.

Span characteristics

Bile

of ■duple

(Ho. of house
Country ft Survey

Soopa of

survay

holds

Period of

of saleoted household budget surreys

Lengths of

field

rsoordlng

voric

psriod for
each house

analysed)

held In Afrioa

Definition of

Definition of

household

Inooae

Tabulations relating to income and
azpsnditura, eto.

hold

22.

Congo (Kinshasa)t
Household survey of
oifil servants, 1959

Congoless oivil
ssrvante

46 households

1 aonth in 1959

593 urban

April 1958May 1959

on

government pay-roll

23a.

Conge (Bra»Eaville)i
Ii«a

Bjdgeta daa

aenagei afrlcaine 4

Afrioan households
In Polnte-Soire.

bouaaholda

Pointe-Holra

Inoludta vages and salsriai,
and lnoone fron sgrioulture,

2 visits daily for
1 nonth for eaoh

trading and oraft (ajito-

household

ooosuDption bslng included).

1958-1959.

Tkbulatlona

lnoludai

a) Distribution of households and average expenditure
per household according to total expenditure olssass
per household)

Tj) Distribution of households and average sisa par
household aooordlng to per person expenditure classesi

0) Average total expenditure per person and par oodsubst
unit by sooio-oooupational categories)

d) Total and food ooneuuption axpenditure by total
expenditure olassss per parson and per

oonaumar unit)

a) Food budget (atruoture in peroentages) on various
items

by aooio-oooupational oatagoriea)

f) Balaxlea and vages, inooaas from trading and inooas
fron handioraft,

as par cent of total inooae according

to sooio-oooupational

23b.

groupaj

etc.

Congo (Bra»iaville)t
Household budget survey

in liarl Valley, 1962.

Sou*ahold* in
7 villagaa of the

I69 budgetary

units

1 Jug. - 1$ Sap.,

1962

Sally recording for

6 weeks

Hisri Valley.

A "tudgotary unit" ie

Income inoludas

Bonatary

defined as a group of

receipt!

persona

i.e. sales of fan products,
wagea and salaries, inooms
from -trading and araft,

the

major pert

of vhoae raodpts la
plaoed under the
authority of the

ohlef

of the unit, vho daeldes
on their appropriation.

from all

aouroea,

gifts and t«rro*ings, eto.

Tabulations

inoludei

a) Inaone hf source for each village surveyed)
b) Monetary income from agrioulture, livestock, hunting
and fishing in ooaaodity detail)

0) Distribution of household! by monthly total
axpenditurs olassss per budgetary unit;

d) Expenditure on food per budgetary unit and par person,
by expenditure elassss)

e) Average food expenditure per budgetary unit, on
different itens)
etc.

23e.

Congo (Brazzaville)!
1,000 urban
households

K&rolt 1965-

in Braienvlll*.

Endulte but 1«

Ifrioana only,

304 urban

Condition*

■xoludlag alngle-

nousahoIda

July 1961Pab. 196Z

HousehoId

budget

survey,

BraBaaville, 1965/66

24*.

African houaataolda

April 1966

Dally for 30 days
for eaoh household

Gabon ■
da

via

daa Benages Afrioaina

a Libreville, 1961/62

paraoa houaeholda

and those of
■erohants,
oultivatora

aztiaaoa,
and

profesaional persona

Tabulations

inoludet

a) Distribution of households by size of household and
sooio-oocupationaj. groups)

b) Food expenditure by size of household and socio—
occupational

groups)

0) Expenditure by major items and income by source
during the

past 12 nonths by size of household and

sooio-oooupational groups)

d) Expenditure in ooconodltj detail by size of household
and Booio-oocupational groups)

eto.

in Africa

Period of

Site of aasple

(Bo. of house

Scope

Country A Survey

24b.

of eurvay

Lengths

recording

period for

analysed)

Definition of

Definition of

of

field
work

inoonw

household

Tabulations relating to inoome and
expenditure,

aaoh house—

eto.

hold

Oafaoni
Survey in B'Oouni*

Bural houaaholds

400 households

Deo.

1962-

(200 in eaoh
region)

Jan.

1964

111

506 ifrioao

July 19S7-

and Halm - Y'Tem

HesioiM, 1963/H

24*.

holds

Ciaboni

Survey in

households

households

Libreville,

19S7/S8

in

firat round.

July 1968

(2 rounds)

Daily visits

for

X group of persons

14 consecutive
days to eaoh

united under the
authoxity of the ohlef

household.

of the

household and

living habitually
together.

25.

Hirundli
Eniuete

Households

sur lea

depenses

Bijumbura,

of

129 households

oivil servants

dee

Tonotionnaires

27

Hov.

-

26 Deo., 1965

•

and

roof,

from other sources

whether related

or not,

196 5

Tabulations inoludei

X group of persons
living under the same
and

sharing

salaries

only,

receipts

being

exaluded.

a) Distribution of households, parsons and nunber of

persona per household by total expenditure alaeaes
per

the aaioa budget.

household)

b) Expenditure per household by groups of produotaj
0) Distribution of expenditure per household by najor
expenditure items and total household expenditure
glasses)

d) Expenditure psr peraon on major expenditure items by
total housshold expenditure olasseS)
e) Distribution of salary-earner* of the publio and
para-publio saotor in Bijuabura by monthly salary
groupsf

26.

eto.

Rwanda -Burundi
Survey of Central

Bural

houaaholda

1,240 households

Sep. 1955-

Ing. 1956

Begion of HuandaUxundi plus region

1 visit per month
for 1 ;earf

questions 0overing
paat nonth.

of Sbangugu,

1955/5$

bat ifrioai

27a.

aadagasoar1
Urban family budget
surveys In 6 largest
towns, 1961-62.

Urban households

1,282 urban house

holds

(Tananarive

449)

Fianarantsos,

Tananarive,

16 81

Tamatove

Fianarantaoa,

1521

Majunga

Kajunga,

161)
193I

ftilear
Biego-Suarei

Tuleex,

Dlego-Suarea,
Tanatav«.

154).

Inoomt

used in the aame

1 week par house

A group

Sep. 1961)(

hold, using the
notebook method,

■ho put their incomes

sense as resouroes,

together,

oonprisss

3 visits per

partially,

Fianarantsoa,

Majunga (lov. 61Peb. 6!))
Tulear,

Diego-

Suares (Mar,July, 1962))
Tamatava (Aug.Deo., 1962).

of persons

is

Tananarive Itey-

wholly or
with a

inooms

and

prinoipal aotivity (wages

view to providing

and

basio,

trading, oraft and other
own—aocount activities,

notably food,

salaries,

inoone

needs.
The resources
are plaoed in oharge

family allowaaoea),

of the

sales

household head,

whose

responsibility

it is

to dsoida

appropriation of
resources.

on the

suoh*

from

inoome

from property (inoone from
of farm produce,

rent

from land and buildings,
subsistence oonsuuption of

food valued at market prioea),
loans

and

Tabulation*

inoludei

a) Dlstriiaition of households aooording to annual inoone

from

other reoelpts

(gifts, pensions, etc.).

groups

and socio—occupational groups

of hsada of

households)

b) Distribution of households and incomes by souroes of
Inoome and according to annual

inoome groups

psr

household)

0) Feroentage distribution of resources by source of
incoae and annual inoone groups)

d) Distribution of households, psrsona, and oonsmner units
and total expenditure by total nonthly expenditure
classes)

e) Distribution of households, persons and consumer units
and total expenditure acoording to siis of household)

and total expenditure by sooio-oooupational groupa of
heads

of households)

g) Distribution of households, persons, oonsunsr units and
total expenditure by age group of bead of houaahold)

h) Expenditure on detailed items per Halagaohe household
(in percentages))
i) Income elasticities of demand for varied produotij
eto.

Bomb chajacterinticB of selected household budget BurveyB held in Afrit

Size of saaple

(Ho. of houee-

Country ft Survey

Soop* of aurvey

Parlad of

hold*
analysed)

Lengths

of

field

recording

work

period for

Definition of

Definition of

nous ehold

income

Tabulation* relating to inoome and

each house

expenditure,

hold

27b.

eto.

Hadagasoari
fiural consumption

National

ooverage

and expenditure

5,073 rural
households

survey, 1961-63

Hov.

1961-

Jan. 1963

1 week for each
household,

including

A group of persons who
put

tbeir inoomes

1 questionnaire for

together,

receipts and

partially,

expenditure during

to providing for their
oanon baaio, notably
food, needs.
The

paat 12 months.

(sources

wholly or

with a view

are placed

n oharge of the
lousebold head, whose
eaponalbility it is
0 decide on the
ippropriation of suoh
eeouroes.

270.

Madagaaoari
ConsuBption and

Sural

households

tpaindltura Survey

480 rural

m.

households

Aprll 1969

19SS-

Every 3rd day for
£4 day* for budget)

in 4 rural lones.

1968/691

5 consecutive days
within the 34 for

Maroantsatra,

nutrition.

Morandara,

Antanifotsy and
Farafangana

27d.

Madagascar 1
family budget
survey,

196^69

Urban households

Tananarive,

4S0 urban

March 1968-

houaeholda

Maroh l}6$

Iwily rword ing
for 1 nonth.
Alao interviews at
start and and of

28.

Malawi >
fiLantyra/Liabe

Housaholde of

229,

employees earning
leaa than 1300

holds for surveys

Ino oaa-Expand iture
Surrey*,

1965 * 1966

490 and

532 urban house

•errant» and

bald in Aug. 1965,
Sao. 1965 and
April i960

government

respeotively.

par year,

domestic

saployees axaludad.

Aug.

1965,

Deo. 1965,

April 1966

1 interview only.
eovering the

inoomss

preceding nonth.

kind valued at market

in oash and

in

prices;
new borrowing,
loan repayments by
others,

gifts in sash

and kind,
drawals

and with

from savings

being excluded.

Tabulations

include1

a) Income and receipts by souroe and expenditure bj
major item par household according to monthly basio
waga groups of the

employee)

b) Detailed expenditure per household on various items

of oonsuaption and expenditure (in oash and in kind)
according to monthly basio waga groups

of the

enployeef

a) Inoome alastioities of denand on various items of
aonsuaption|

d) Inoome elasticities of expenditure on imports by
major

expenditure

items)

s) Structure of consumption expenditure in oaah on
detailed commodity items

by basic wage

employee!

household and basio wage groups)

eto.

groups

of the

Length* of
reoording

Sise of sample
(Bo. of house
Scope

Country * Surrey

analysed)

Daily

surveys

In main

household,

I960

first

5

b) Range of monthly incomes per household m eaoh
inoome

children or lodgers less

tri

include!

a) Distribution of houaekolde by Donthly income groups.

sales of goods and service
and hoard monsy from adult

of ¥

days

ted as

Tabulations

Income is defined as the
sum of wagee or earning*,

intervieir

for 35 d»y> per

(Uisaka, Livingstone
Hdola, Broken Hill,
Xitite,

etc-

hold

budgot

urban areas,

expenditure,

eaotL house

Zanbiai
Family

Tabulations relating to inooma and

psriod for

holds

quintilsj

0) Average monthly inootoe, expenditure and apparent
■avings per household by quintile

ttufulira.

Inane by*, C hingola)

income groups 1

d) Composition of average household by quiiuile

inoome

groups 1

e) Average monthly eipenditure per household by income
groups and eipenditure head and item.

f) Distribution of householde of ooppar aln.3 employees
by monthly

inooma

groups %

etc.

29b.

Zambiai

Sep.

Family budget
surveys in main

1966-

Julj,

196B

urban areas,

1966-1968
(Lusaka, Kltue,
Ndola,

Livingstone

Kabve,

Chipata,

Mijilira,

Chlngola

Luanshya, Mcngu,

Choma)

Southern Bhodesiai

Urban Afrioan Rtdget

Salisbury (1957/58)i

Bulawajo (1958/59)|

Untali and Owelo

640 families

and

564 single sent

Bilairayo (1959/59 )i
278

families

and

322 single men)

Wankis (9)|

Untali and Owelo

Salisbury (1963/64).

families and

Umtali (1963h

(1959)' 194

188 single

»m

¥ankie (I960))
92 families and
46

single nent

Untali (1963)i
□olds excluded)

Salisbury (1963/64
500 households

(exoluding oneperson household

aaliabury

Daily

(July * Nov.,

aaoh household f

Bilaaayo

days, of irhioh
fixat 5 °ot

1957, «ar.l958)i
(June

4 Oct

1958,

Feb. 1959)»
Unt«li

(July
Hankie

(April-Kay

1960)i

Umtali
(Sap.-De

1963)1

35

interTiena

oonseoutive

included in

analysis.

1 family is defined
as

a 00—habitant

husband sjid wife and

ngs

tax deductions,

any children living

free housing and

to housing, but

groups 1

b) Average monthly income per family by s

employar'e contribution
excluding pension,

inoome and by quintile incomn

nedical

and insurance fund con

and any children

tributions made by employers)

living irith them,
together »ith visitors

board money from lodgers

a relatives sbaxing
■DsalB

for a oontinuoufl

period of 21 days
more

of

the survey

or

including overtine and bonus,
or

adult ohildren and this sales
of home produoe or other
goods oapital receipts in
respect of gambling,
gifts,

withdrawals

savings,

etc.

from inoome.

include!

a) Distribution of families by atrerage monthly in

(including

■ith tban.
A
household is defined
ae ooneisting of
□ousehold and vife

Tabulations

um of wages and
personal

loans,

fron

are eioludsd

of

groups(

o) apparent savings per family by quintil

me

groupe1

d) Average monthly expenditure per family on foodstuffs
(in detail) and other major groups of expenditure

according to quintile

income

groups)

e) Proportionate expenditure on major items by q.ui»tile
income

groups 1

f) Monthly inoome and. outlay in kind by so
according to

quintile

inooae

groups!

Average monthly expenditure per family
detailed item of expenditure

Salisbury

of families!

(Feb. 1963April 1964),

etc.

by quintil

nd

ite

ahold budget surveys held in Africa

(Bo.
Country A Survey

31a.

Scops

of

survey

Lengths

Period of

Site of sample

of house
holds

of

field

reoording

vorlc

pariod

Inoome

349 urban

Africans in

■zpanditurs and

employment

oonsumption Burvey

ing not sore

of Africans,

300s.

earn

households

than

psr month

1957/58

Definition of

of

household

Tabulations relating t) income and
expenditure, etc

each house

analysed)

hold

Kenyat

Nairobii

Definition

for

Four aanpleai

Bov.
Pab.
Jun«
Aug.

1957i
1958)
1953j
1958.

Daily visits
1 month to

for

saob

household

Individuals living alone

Includes gross earnings from

or a group of two or
nore persons sharing meal

deductions

expenses for at least
15 days of the aooounting
psriod

in any one

survey.

main employment (before any
and lnoluding

free accommodation provided
by employer), plus incomes
derived from part-time

necessarily related or in

earnings and sale of oraft
work, or reoaived in the

occupation of

foro of garden produce.

Suoh persons Here not
tha

Bams

housing unit.

Tabulations

include!

a) Distribution of household bbdgets by Income ranges

and household type (i.e. Bligle parsons with or

without children, families, single persons with

contributors, families with oontributoraji

b) Average monthly inoone per hiuaehold by Bouroe of
inoome and income clashes*

o) Average monthly inoome per hwaehold by souroe of
inoome and houseaold

type;

d) Average monthly expenditure ?er household by items
of expenditure

and

inoome groups)

e) Average monthly expenditure per household by items
of expenditure and household ".ype(
f) Average monthly receipts by aoiroe and payments
by itain according to inoome griupe)

g) Average monthly receipts by soiree and paymente by
item according to household tygei

h) Average monthly expenditure on food by iten by
Inoome groups and household

Cypti

eto.

31b,

Ken?* ■
Hsirobii
Income
expenditure sod
oonsumption of
African middle
ineona

1963

workers,

Households

of

Afrioan sale

employees in
Bairobl earning
between 335>h>1,250 shillings
per

month.

324 urban
households

July 1963

4-5 visits per veek
for

1 nonth

(notebook method)

A group of peopls
whom the

with

respondent

lived and ate,

and

who pooled thair
financial

resources.

The sum total

of the

oash

income (vages and salaries,
overtime,

bonus and any

other allowance eto.) of
all members of tba house
hold, and income ir kind,
plus the

employer's

contribution to any

pension/provident fund,

Tabulation!!

inoludet

a) DiBtributlun of households by inooBs group and
household sisei
t) Inoome by Bouroe according to income groups)

c) Inooine per houeehold by source according to household
size)

d) Average expenditure per household on principal iteas
by income groups)

e) Average expenditure per household on prinoipal items
by household

size)

f) Finsncial transaotioHs (receipt* and payments) analysed
respectively by inooma group and household siee)

g) Ownership of housing occupied and rent paid analysed
by inoome group and
etc.

Household Bi&e respectively!

ted household

Some oharaote

Period of

Slie of sample

(Ho. of house
Scop*

Country ft Survey

holds

of survey

Length*

of

held

in Afric

Definition of

Definition of
household

field

reoording

work

period for

analyaed)

budget surveys

TabulationE relating to inoone and
expenditure,

aaoh house

etc.

hold

31o.

Kenyat
Cintnl Provinoe

Surrey, 1963/64

All

houBeholdB

the

Central

in

900 rural,

and

Hurali March 1963

360 urban,
household*

Pruvlnce

- Fab.

1964

Urban1 June 1963
-Feb. 1964

Hurali

Bally vlaita

for 2

A group

period"

nonth

generally of

of

1

of persona,
the

eaoh for each house

family,

hold for

living together,

food con-

aunption, etc.)
plus 1 visit par
fortnight during

normally

aharing nwals

and

aame

Cross

income

reoelpts,

equals

transfer receipts (pensions,
remittanoee, gifts).
Set
is

defined

as oaah reoeipta (net of

a year for pro

duction,

salsa,

purchases,

•to..

i) Average reoelpts psr household by souroe snJ

imputed value

of

plus

auto-

net

ii) Contribution to ODP by factor sharas per householSi
lil) Average annual consumption expenditure per house
hold

in economic activity,

by commodity group)

iv) Capital expenditure and financing of capital
expenditure per household)

v) Distribution of households by gross Inoom groupaj
vi) Seoeipts by aouroe and disbursements by item per

Urbani
Tally visita

Tabulations inoludei

A) Rural areast

including

earned ir.come
eaah account.

total

both in oash.

and in kind,

for

house ho 14 according to gross incone group*]

1 aontli per house

vii) Annual conaumption expenditure per household on

hold.

detailed

items

- cash only)

viii) Annual consumption expenditure per household on
detailed

items

- cash only,

by gross

incone groups)

E) Urban axeeai
1} Average receipt* by source and average expenditure
by

item per

household)

ii) Annual consumption expenditure on detailed itens
per household;

iii) Distribution of urban households by income group*.

32a.

Tamania

1

Dar-Ea-Sal aam 1
Sous(hold

budget

surveys 1

Kigs—earner* earn

100 families

ing*

(1950))

Sh.

195O|

not mare then
75 par *onth

(l95O)t

1956/571

1963 (Jttddle
1ml oivil

servants)|

households

(1956/57)|

Lovar-paid inoom

44

All oivil servanta

142 households

sroup (1956/57)t
earning MOO-

1965.

221

bouaehcldfl

(I9«3)i
(1965).

29 July-3 Sep.,
195Ot

Mot. 1956 and
Max.,

June Sc

Oct., 19571
21 Miroh-

7 Kay, 19631
29 Harob-

8 May, 1965-

11,000 annual aalary

(l*3>l

Daily visits

for

Comprises

income

Tabulations for the 1956/57 Survey consist* ofi

from

1 nonth (1950b

regular employment (vages,

Baily interviews

overtime,

for 35 Says

(1956/57)l

every second

Vieita
day

employment and
prooeeds,

for 1 nonth (l963)f

loans

Baily visits

etc.

for

1 month (1965).

bonuses

and

(single or married);

Bales

and rents)

gifts,

repaid and torrowing,
are

a) Average nonthly reoeipts by souroe and payments by

item per African iiorker,

allowances), casual

eioluded from the

tern "income".

aooording to marital status

b) Average monthly receipt by source and payments by
item per African vorker according to irage groups and
marital

status;

0) Finanoial transactions in detail for single and
married workers;

Wage-earners house-

d) Distribution of households by vage groupe;

holda (1965).

e) Distribution of households by occupation of head of

household)
etc

32b.

Tanzania!
Urban surveys

in

other toBiisi

Lover paid African
vorkera

earning on

Tanga (I958)l

01 about Sh. 80 per
month (Tanga);

Zanzibar (1962).

Bnployees earning

Nmui» (1958) I

Sh. 59-80 per Bonth

(Mvanxa)j

Vage-earner* saving

Sh.

80-120 per month

(Zanzibar).

62 households

29 Jan.-

(Tangs,))

Daily visits

3 Mar. 1958
(Tanga),

1 south.

B3 households

(Mvania)l
48 household*

(Zanzibar).

Sep. 1958
(Uvanza)i
29 Mar— 3 May.

1962 (Zanzibar).

for

Consists

regular
oaeual
sales.

of

inoona

from

employment,
employment

and

Tabulations

inoludei

a) Average nonthly reoeipts by eouroe and payments by
Item per African nikar,

distinguishing single and

married)

b) Average monthly food expenditure by item per African
vorker, distinguishing single and married)
0) Average monthly finanoial transactions by item per
African worker)

d) Distribution of households by wage group* and total
monthly reoeipt
eto.

groups;

ehold budget aurveya held in Afric

Soopa

Country * Survey

3Ee.

of

Parlod of

(No. of housa-

fialii

recording

mrk

period tor

analjaad)

aaoh

Definition of

Definition of

inooae

Tabulations

relating to

axpenditiu-e,

house

inooae and
a to.

hold

Tanzania!
Rural hou* ahold
budget

ill rural

(1961/62)1

aurveysi

households

Cotton-growing

Boragoro and
Bagamayc Biatriota,

156

hoiueholda

(1961/62)(
800 houaeholda

households (1966)

(1966)

1961/62)

Sac. 1961-

Morogoro and

iug. 1962

Bs^ejdij-oi

(Morogoro and.

every 6

daya for

Bagaoayo)I

1 yaart

budgeta

Haf - Oct.,

Laka regioni

1966

Lake Viotoria,

Vleita

reooTded for 6—day

(Laka dlBtriota).

period, food for
day of vi«it only.

21

Daily reoording for

7 district* arouid

33a.

Langtba of

Sin of aanpla
holda

Biintj

1966

Uganda)

Kaapalai

Surveys

of Afrioan unskilled
labourers■

1,949 (Household*

holdsH

earning a basis

1950 (70)

wage

not more than Sh.

19491

1,949 (68

of Afrioan labour*™

30

par month))

195O|

1950 (Sh. 33-35)1

1951)
1952

1951

(3h. 36-40)1

1952 (sh. 40-45)1

1953|

1953 (Sh. 43-55))

19571

house-

1951 (HO

1952 (178
1953

175

1 aonth for eaob
household.

30 toe. - 29 Sep.,

1

1

and

inouuia

of shamba product

and

Inooae in kindl

29 Aug.-29 Sep.,
1953)
29 Jin.-28 ?*b.,

1964 (Sh. 100-150).

allovanoea), fron oaaual

and gifts and loam

195? 1

1964 (160

enplojaoant

(vages, overtina, bonusea,

fron Bale

30 Au«.-29 Sep.,

1957 (171

Inooae include* earnings
from regular

employment,

19511

L957 (Sh. 61-80 )t

1964.

Mtirob-

25 April, 1949(
Sap. 1950(

Tabulations

inoludai

a) Distribution of houaeholda by total monthly earnings
groups)

b) Average aise of household by inoose group)

0) Average inoom* in oaah and kind by sours* of inooM
par unskilled worker by

inooa*

group*)

d) Average expenditure by item per unakillad worker by
ineona

group*)

a) Variation of total axpanditur* and food ootHuaption

19571

by itatua

Pab. 1964.

(i.e., Men with dependants and sen without

dependant*)|
•to.

33t>.

Ugandai
Surveys

of African

unskilled worker*
In other townai

Jinja,

1951t

Jinja, 1952|

Jinja, 19fi5l
Koala,

1950)

Kbale, 1958)
Mbala,

19671

Port Portal, I960)
Qulu, 1?61.

Jinja 1951 (Houaeholda of Afrioan
labourers with a
baaio

nonthly wage

of Sh. 36-42)l
Jinja 1952 {Sh.

40-45)l

Jinja 1965 (So- 100200)|

Jinja 1951

(106 houeahoiaa)(

Jinja 1952 (1M)(
Jinja. 1965 (l50)t

Kbala 1950 (55)l

Mbale 1958 (lll)l
Mbala 1967 (178)»
Port Portal, i960

(133)

Hbale 1950 (Hot more

than 27 ■*-) 1

Koala 1958

(Sh. 51-7O)(

Kbala 1967 {3h. 140-

Z00)t

Jort Portal, 19*0

(Sh. 35-6O)|

Oulu 1961

(Sh. 30-75).

Qulu 1961

(200)

Daily raoording for

Jinjai

5 Hov.-5 E»o,,
195H

27 Out.-29 Hov.,

1?52»
June 1965s
Hbalai
Haroh 195O|

Fab. 195a>
June 19671
Fort Portal1

¥*t,. I960)
Oului

Feb.

1961.

1 oonth for sach
household, after
1 week's trial run

(not analysed).

ConfiistB
regular

ment,

of earnings from
and oasual

Dlus

employ

income fron

aales of produce (native
beer and apirits, sto.),
and value of glfta in kind
and of

Shsoba produoa.

Loan rspaynenta,

neir

borrowing, withdravel
from savings,

excluded.

etc.,

are

Tabulation* inoludei

a) Distribution of household* by total Bonthly sash
inoon*

group*)

b) Distribution of houaeliolde by oul inooa* group* and
household type (i.e. men without dependants, men

vith wif* and/or obildran, men with other dependants.)!

□ ) Average size of liousahold by cash inoone group* and
household

type]

d) Av*rage monthly lnoom* per unskilled worker in oaih
and kind by «ouro* and by inooa* groups)

e) Average monthly expenditure per unskilled worker by
item and by inoome group*)

t) Average monthly fuod expenditure pei unskilled worker

by item aooording to inoome groups and household type)

■g) Average finanoial (cast) transaotione by item during
surrey period per household)
•to.

Bo— ntn^-aateristics of salsoted tuna ahold budget wmn told in Afrit

Sla* of saavle
Country & Survey

Soap* of survey

(Xo. of house

Parlod of
flold

holds

trork

analysed)

33*.

Langtha of

Safinitlon of
houaahold

raoording
pariod for

Dafialtion of
inooaa

Tabulations ralating to inoo» and

aaoh houaabold

aipanditura, at«.

Ugandai
Surrey of ooffee

Coffaa jrwing

gronrs In

1,200 rural

Mid-Au«.

1962-

households

households

■id-Aug.

1?63

fiigaoda., 1962/63

in

Jugsnda

Daily rlntarriana for

Total currant iuoM inoludaa 1

1 BOntb for aaoh

Tabulations inoludei

a) Caah lnoon* fro> faming

houaahold

a) Pattarn of financial (oaah) trantaotioni (raoaipta

aotlTitiaa, paid asploy■ant and glfta,

and pajaanta by itan))

b) ATaraga ourrant inaoaa par lnuaahold bj ■euros of

b) Profita fro« trtda,

Inooae (in oaah and klnd)|

0) Sxoaas of loans ralaad
ovar loana rapaid,

d) Xxoaaa of aitfedrarala
fron savings orar aavinga

dapoalta,

of ■xpanditurs (in oaah and kind))

d) Food axpanditur* par household in oaah and kind by
iteai

a) Valua of Shaaba produaa
and gifts In kind.

34*.

r

a) Avoraga ourrant axpanditura par household by it an

a) Monthly variation! in lnooaa par household by
■ouroa of inooaai
ato.

Bthioplai
Urban household,

ill urban Ethiopian

budget surreys i
Addis Ababa,

1963

Asaara, 1964
Addis Ababa,

households (Addis
Ababa, 19661 fox

houaaholda of vage•anwra earning lees

1966

than U 300 BOnthly)

Addla Ababai
587 households}

(fora> ooapleted)

issaurai

Addla

Ababai

Jan.-Dw.

1963]

Aaoarai
July, 1964(

340 households

(2J0 taouaabolda)

intend am

for

i ^]Mup of per* one
\)£i; iuding alngla-

1 nonth)|

pBroon hoiiBaholda)

Aaaara {Tin its

living togathar and

arary 2nd. day

(form ooapl*tad)

Udls Ababai

Addla Ababa (daily

for 1 sooth).

aatiag fron tba aaa*
pot.

Inooaa inoludaa ngaa and
aalariaa, Inooma froa
sntaiyrioaa, rant,

dlvidind,

intaraat, rul-ttanoaa,

charity and gifts.

Tabulation* available (for Addis Ababa survey 1963 only)
Inoludai

a) Distribution of households tj sits of household and
■onthly expenditure olasaasi

b) Average Bonthly itwoaa and expenditure per houeehold
by expenditure olaasss;

Addla Ababa

(Juna 1968).

0) Average aonthly inooaa per houseliold fay aouroe of
infloaa and aise of houaeholdi

d) Distribution of aonthly expenditure per household by
■ajor iteaa of expenditure and sise of household!

a) Average nonthly expenditure par household on aajor
food itana by siao of household)
etc.

34b.

Ethiopia!
Bnral house bo Id

oonauoptlon and
Expenditure Survey,
196T-1968

Rational ooveraga

1,600 houaaholda

onlj)

Provino*1

(rural households

(Of whiohl

houaaholda)

8bJ>n

324

Jan. 1967July 1968
(Shoa Provlnoai
Jan.-lhroh,

1967)

Sally visit*

to

aaoh houBahold for

7 daya.

(including

a questionnaire for

annual axpanditura

on aajor itass)

The fcouaahold Inoludaa
aarrants

living and

•atlng with the
aa

fMilr,

vail aa Yieitora

staying vith the
faaiily.

Tabulations include (for Shoa Provinos only)i

a) Annual household expenditure by oosatodity group
(in oash and kind))
b) Total annual expenditure by ooanodlty group and also
of houeehold|

e) Structure of total expenditure and oash expenditure
by expenditure groups per annual
expenditure groups)

a) Inooae elasticities of deosnd for selected item by
expenditure groupsj

f) Average dally oonBunption of food itene and beverages
per person and per adult equivalent)
eto.

Soae atunottristios of seleoted household budget surreys held In Afrioa

Country * Surrey

Household

•array,

expenditure

Hogadieoio,

1966

Soopa of survey

Urban household* In
Mogadiso io,

Length*

of sample

Pariod of

(No.

of houeu-

fiald

rsoording

■orfc

period for

bolds

413

household8

tnJUBahold
azpenditura,

aaoh houaa-

analysed)

Fab.

- Oat.,

ftiaationa

Daily for 1 Mask

on

Tabulations

inoome not

inaludad in questionnaire.

•hilling* per nontli.
of 1,

inoludei

a) Distribution of households in sample aooording to
size of household)

100-800 3oMll*
Exoludaa

ato.

iiold

1966

mning

Definition of

Eefinition of

of

Sim

b) Distribution of households aooording to number of

hou»»liold»

earning persona)

2 or 3 parsons.

a) Distribution of households aooording to nonthly
household

expenditure)

d) Distribution of nontily expenditure by item and by
expenditure olassesE

36b.

Mamritiue i
family budget

survey, igfil/1?62

H*tion»l aorariiga

(axfiluding houaaholAa
■ho*a ohlaf

1,0^3 rural and
urban houneholds

Juna 1961Juna 1962

aarnar

rsoairad ot«t

3-8 viaits
1 vaak.

for

Eapaat

group

of psmonfl

pariod,

s&ma

abaring a oomaon

aaapla,

6 months

nouaebold pursa.

liter.

fin. 1,000 par month
ind houaaholda living

A aingla person or

in temporary ibaltars)

Tabulations inoludei

Include*1

a) Hages and aalarias

a) Distribution of household*, urban and rural

b) Property inoone and

b) Average monthly household axpendlture by Bain groups

(including bonusaa, ato.)|

inoona fron salf-asploynent (e.g. in agrioBlture,

fisbing, eto. )t
0) Public aasiitanoe,
age

and

other pensions,

oharities,

36%.

Kauri Mub i
Soo io-BOOnomio
survey of Cow-

keepers, 1966-67

H»tlon»l

eoT»rig»

76O oonloapara'

(ooifcaaparfl■ housa-

housaliolda

national aortrmg*

*pril 1967-M»roh

holda only)

1 Aug.- 3 Sap.,

1966

and Hay 1967

Other Afrloai

37.

Lraotboi
Itural

household

budget surrey,

1967/69

(rural houaaholdi

only).

1 April 196731 K*r. 196S)

48 approximately

1966 (720 bouea-

Sap. 1967 - lug.

1 Sap. 196731 iug. 1968j

viaits ovar a
12-aonth pariod
In aaota. household

rafarring to

31 !Uy 1969.

hold»)|

1968 (633)l

diffsran't araaa.

1 Juna 1968-

»qually-«p aoid

old-

eto.

respectively,

by expenditure olasaaai

of items (aoalyBis by urban/rural and t ethnic groupa)

0) Main souroes

of houeehold

inooBOj

d) Average monthly expenditure per aaaple houeehold on
detailed Itana of oonsumption)
ato.
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chajaoterlatloa of seleotsd japlojBapt and Earnings Survava In Afrloa

Country and

4>

aurvsy

Saopa

of

Fraauanoy afld length
of rsfBranca pariod

survey

Tabulations Minting to inooae,

l>ef inition of Earnings

sto.

(Hum**,*

'"-"-i returns of
employBent, •truing* and
vaga ratas

■nun*1 returna obtained from
recorded aaploytr* undar the
provision* of tba Statiatioa lot,
1961, and frOB the Central
OoTenuient.
Information ie not
oollaoted in roapeot of omera,
partnera, proprietore or self-

aaployad parsons and aeabers of
th* sdrmed foroaa.
Persona
working In the ooooa or African
dianond industriaa or saployed as

Data oollaotad in raapeot of
Saoaabar aaoh ;«ar,

and ara

availabla for 1956-1967.

Earning* data aonflnad to oaab
wagaa and lalariaB, lnoludiag ova
tiaa,

ooaaiaaiona and bonuaaa.

^lartarly data hara baooa*

Tabulation* inoludai

a) Huabar of reporting aatabliabBenta by indiifltry (i.a.
of •ooaoaio sotiTitj) and industrial group;

branah

b) Busbar of raportim aatabliBhnanta bj lisa of «atabllabnatit 1

aTailabla froa Dao. 1965, for

■BtabllalBHata aaplOTlng 10 or

0) Raported nunbar of anplOTaa* bj indUBtrj and aeotor (publlo

•atataiahmenta totsllad 2,460
in S10. 1966, vlth J56.0OO
sBploy***).

d) Baportad nuabar of anploTaai bj industry and Industrial group(

•or* paraooB (Kaporting

and prirata) |

a) Baportad nuabai of aaplo;«aa by industry, aaotor (publio and
prlTBta) and ragiont

doaeatio servantb Bra generally

f) Kaooidad uumbar of enployaaa by aaz, rao* and induitryi

excluded (A total of 4.052

eatabllabsent* raportad, •aploylng

g) Raeorded nunbar of anployaaa by alia of aatabliahnaat1

356,200 anplofeaa la Dao. 19*2).

b) Afrivan aaployaas by saga group and aaotor (publio or prirata))
1) Arsrag* aonthly earnlngg fox Afrioana and aon-ifiioana by

ioduatryt
i) Indsz of nontUy aarninea per sals Ifrloan saployaa in
astabllBhaauta saploylng 10 aad nor* paraona In tba privata
aaatori

5.

ata.

ligarlai
Employment

and Earning*

Enquiry, Dao.

1962

HI known aatabllahaants anploying
10 or aora parson* throughout tba

Fadaratlon,

A total of 3,967

aatabliahBUitB (rith 516,805

Annual alsoa 1956.

Ttob

Corars all oaab aaminga,

inoluding

1936 to 1959* a* of Saptaabar

orartlaa, bonua pajmentB and

onvard,

to aaat spaoifio axpanaaa (a.g.

of tub yaari

froa I96O

aa of Daoanbar of year.

saployaa*) raportad in 19^2, out
of a total of 6,635 (altb 610,300
•aployaaa).

allowanoaa,

but

axoludlog alloaanoas

unifora) and Talua of parqulaltaa
auoh aa bousing,

transport or

Tabulations inoludsi

a) BaployBant by branch of aoonoaio aotlvity and typa of
amployar (Padaral, ragtonal and looal eorarnnenta, quaai-

govaroBant, ooaaaroial, »to.)t

b) Baployaant by aaz, branch of aoonoaio activity and siaa of
aatabliabmant(

ration*.

o) Emplojment by sax, ragion and induatry (i.a. branch of

aoonoalo aotiTity)t

d)

bploysant by ragion,s*x,

Industry and

typs of aaployar)

a) Biployaant by industry, sax and aajor occupational oatagory
for Fadaration and tba ragionsf

f) bplojaant by oooupatlon and typa of aaployar for Fadaratlon
and the ragionsi
g) Employ*•« in oooupttion noraally trada tastad, by induatry
and trade oatagory,
h) Avaraga aarniuga,
Federation and the

Racensemant gsnaral
dea Entsrprlsas da Typo
Modern*, 1964

<kieatlonnairai sant to a lilt

of BOdarn antarprlsaa built up
froa raoordB of inoon

tax off lot*,

aooial aaourity Behaaai,

and tha

Chaabar of Coaaaroa.
(l total of
355 •nterpriBaa, «ith 32,661

anployeaa ■era analyaad for 1963)

Bald in 1964 and 1967-

Earning* inaluda oaah vagaa and

Tabulations

for Fadaration and the regions;

1962,

by industry and typa of employer, for

regions.

iuoludat

aalarlaa (inoluding OTartiaa, bonusas,

a) Distribution of antarpriaea by nationality and industry {i.s.

to passion or proridant funds), vagea

b) Distribution of antarpriaas by industry and turnover olasaaa<

allovanoes and SBployaa'a oontribution
in kind, and enployer'a oontribution
to pension or provident fund* and
aadioal aid Bohaoaa.

branoh of aoononio aotivity)]

0) Analysis of turnovsr by induatry and lagal forn of antarprlsaa1
d)

Investment by industry and lagal fora of enterprise)

a} Invaatmant by industry and turnover olaaaea of enterprise;

f} Distribution of establishments and their turnover by region and
industryt

S) Distribution of establishments by Industry and turnover olusast
h) Soployaea by aaz and region) by **i and industry) by sax and level
of employment;

1) m«ployass by lntfuetry and level of employment)
j) Diatributlon of vagaa and Halaries by indiaatry and turnover classes
of establlBhment 1

k) Conponsnts of earnines by induatry)

etc.

Some oharaoteristlca of aoleotad Zajloynent mi Earninga Survey In Afrtoa

T.

Frequency and length

aoope of survey

Country anil survey

Definition of Earnings

of reftr«no* parlod

Tabulation*

to inooae, ate.

Ethiopiai
Surra; of £0 tonu,

Lilting of industrial and

1965

oomnercial (Stabliabaents In
20 tomis (exoluding Addle

So aarninea data oollaotad

Tabulation* Include 1

a) Kiuber of eBtabliahaenta by location and indmtrj (i.». branch

of economic activity))

Ababa and Asmara)

6.

relating

Madagascar \r>

b) Husbar of peraons engaged by location and induatry.

Bassd on processing of labour
inspection and social eeourity
reoorda.
Covered 7,761

Inoludaa montj itgew and i&laries
onlj,

banefita

Id kind being

excluded on aooount of diffioultiea
in Taluation.

establishments uid 167,019
enploy*e«.
lo limitation on
■is* of establishment appeera
to have been applied.

Tabulations Inoludei

a) Umber of eDployea* by industry, *ooio-ooaupational group and
■az, dletinguiabing publio and private aeotorai

b) VuBber of enployeea by industry, aoolo-oooupational group and
■ex,

for each proTlnce,

diatingui*hlng publio and private

■eotora 1

0) HUnber of eDployees by aooio-oooupational group and nationality)
d) Somber of establishment* by industry and siie of eatablisbnent,
dlatinguishlng publio and private seotora 1

a) Analysis of wagee and salaries bill bj industry and aeotor (i.e.
public and private)] ate.

9.

Mauritius!
Surray of Xkployment

The

and Earning* in
Large Establishments,

establishments only,

1967

aurva/a oovar large

includingi

3>al-anmial aiooa April I966.

Cover* all payaente In oaah aada

Baplojasnt refers to a

to

apaolfio d«j.

employing 10 or sore employs**)

and othar eaab paynenta 1>afora
daduoUona for tazaa, Inauranoa

25 arpanta or ■or«i

•nployiai.

a) ■on-agfloultuTkl establishments

lnoluding oiertiae

Fanaion paymanta,

family allovanoaa and elnilar paynenta
payabla by •mployan ax* excluded^

o) Taa plaotationB of J arpenta
aor*|

Tabulations inoluda1

a) Bfeploynant by industry (i.e. •oononlo activity), industrial
group,

and penaion contribution* payable by

t>) Sugar cane plantation* nith

or

enplOTeaa,

d) All "flua ourad" tobaooo

and aex and broad age category)

b) Ztaploysent and wagaa and salaries paid by Industry, industrial

group and aooording to node of paynant (i.e., aontbly or dally)t

0) Oovernnent eaployees and vagsa and ealariee paid, by government
agenoy and node of payaent (I.e., monthly or dally)) by
government aganoy and sex and broad age category)

•»t»l>li»l™»nt» |

eto.

a) 111 oantral and local
goraroBuit dapartaaoti.

Doaaatio ■■rrants axoludad.

910 •■tabliahmenta (with 121,080
•nploy»*«) oovarad in Harob, 1967.

10.

Kenyai
iwptfi

HoujigritloD

Employees Surveys

Of

All aataiiliahBvnta (or firas) on

Annual

anunaration at and

1955.

T»a> 1956 onward,

tha ragiatar saintained by Eaoyas

national •tatlatloal offloa,

(vitb a total xaportad aDplojaant
of 535,100 paraona for 1?63).

Baraingn

oorsr all oaeli pajnante,

lnoluding baaio pay,

annual •numeration at end
of Juna.

&ploy«nt fl^uraa inoluda all

allovanoaa, profit

and

the

Talua of ratiooa and fraa board, and
an eetlnata of the employer'a
oontrlbutlon tosard*

bousing.

Bon-

apprantioaa and part—tiH vorkara,

oaah banefita

but aioluda diraotors and partnara
not aarriog on a baaia aalarjr

banefita and passage aaaistanoa are
ezoludad.

euah a* ratiranflnt

oontraat.

1/t

The result* of the Employment Survey of Madagascar, October 1966, are not yet available.

Tabulation* include 1

oost of living

bonus,

and aeotor (publio and private))
b) Distribution of Ifxioan Bale and female regular employees, sub
divided Into private and public
annum, I96J-I966!

The

tabulation* given in tola Annex refer to data prepared

by earning* group per

0) Distribution of European and Asian regular enployeae separately
by earnings groups, 1957-1966, aub-divlded into private and
public sector*!

from labour inspection and aooial seourity reoords and issued by the Kinletry of Sooial Affaire.

aeotors,

ato.

€I aa
Som chftjftoterlatios of <ql*ot»d &QplQjiDflDt and Earnings

Survaj la

*-*
Scope

Country and aurrey

11.

of survey

Definition of Earnings

of reference period

Tabulations relating to income,

eto.

Kalawii

All employera of £0 or more are
covered, and eatablishaenta with

Quarterly ainoe September,

Inquiries ainoe

September 1959

laas

Employees, 1956 & 1961 and
annual inquiries up to I960)

Quarterly Employajant

than 20

employeee are covered

by a 10j£ sample.
other than in

Domestlo servants

tbe aervlo*

(In addition, oensusaa of

1959

of non-

Earnings Include 1

(a) all oash sages,

salaries, allowances, commissions and

bonuses)

(b) employer's contributions

to pension funds,

provident funds,

Afrloan farmers and employees of

and (0) the cash value of all income

Afrloen employers

reoeived

in kind,

housing,

uniforms,

are

12,

Frequanay and length

not

in rural

areas

covered.

e.g.

free rations,

eto.

Tabulations include 1

a) Fumber of employees on annual and quarterly basis (as of end of
year or quarter), by branoh of eoonomio aotivity, eeparately
for Jfrioana and non-Africana|

b) Average annual earnings per employee by branoh of eoonosio
aotivity, separately for Africans and non-Africans,

Southern Rhodesiai

Quarterly since Septsober,

Inquiries sino*

All employers of 50 or sore are
covered, but establishments with

(in addition, censuses of

September,

leaa

Employees, 1956 4 1961 and

Quarterly Taiployment

1959

than 50

employees

are

covered

by a 10J( sample. Doaeatio Bervanta
(other than in the aervioe of nonAfrican farnera), employees of

1959

salaries,

annual inquirlee up to i960)

bonuses)

(a) all oash wages,

allowances,

oonnleslons and

(b) employer's contributions

to pension funds, provident funds,
holiday funds and medioal aid societies,

and (0) the oash value of all income

African employera in rural areas

and aervioes (e.g. government
services,

Earnings include 1

reoeived

in kind,

housing,

uniforms,

e.g.,

free rations,

(i) From Quarterly Employment Inquiries!
Same as above for Malawi,

(ii) Prom 1961 Census of Employeeei

(a) Eiatribution of enployeea by industry (branch of eoonouic
aotivity) and monthly cash wage group)

ato.

health, education,

(b) Annual average numbers, total earnings and average earnings

business, personal servioea, ato.),
are not

Tabulations!

of employees,

covered in regular

by

industry and race)

etc.

quarterly inquiry.

Quarterly ainoe September,

Quarterly Employment
September,

1959

(In addition, 0 en Buses of
Employees, 1956 & I96I and

Enquiries, ainoe
1959

annual inquiries up to i960)

Earnings lnoludei
salaries,

bonuses(
to

(a) all oash wages,

allowances,

ocnnissiona and

(b) employer's contributions

pension funds,

provident

funds,

holiday funds and medioal aid societies,

and (0) the cash value of all inoome
reoeivod in kind, e.g.,
housing, uniforms, etc.

Tabulations

lnoludei

(i) From Quarterly Employment Inquiries!
(a) Hunter of employees by industry (branch of eoonomio
aotivity), sub-divided into Africans and non-Africans
and showing the nuabera of establishments covered, with
a further aub-divieion into private and government*

free rations,

(h) Average annual earnings of employees by industry, sub
divided into Africans and non-Afrioana with further sub
division into private and government.

(ii) From I96I Census of Employees!
(a) Ifumbar of employees by industry and raoe|
(b) Total and average earnings of employees by industry and
raoe.

14.

Tanzania (former

Tanganyika only)i
Annual Survey of

Employment

and Earnings

Covers all known sntarpriaes,
except peasant faros, military
foroea and employers of domestic
aervantB in private households.

(6,017 establishments in private

aeotor, with 247,500 employees,

and publio aervioea witb 103,600
employees, were analysed for

1964).

Held annually in June of each,

Earnings

include total

oash earnings

year Binoa I95I, with data
referring to June 30th of

(inolading all bonuses and overtime)

yaar.

supplied to employees for

and the
of

stated value of free

enumeration.

rations

the nonth

Tabulations include:

a) Employment by industry (i.e., branoh of econonio aotivity)
and sector (public and private))

b) Distribution of African adult male employees by industry and
wage

group |

0) Distribution of African adult male employees by wage group and
region 1

d) Average oueh earnings of adult male employees by industry and
sector (publio * private), separately for Africans, Europeans
and Asians;

e) Estimated annual wage bill of all employees by industry, showing

of »«l»q*ad areloj-snt and Barnlnga Surraya In ifrloa

Country and surray

Soopa of surray

Tnqutnoj and lsngth

Definition of Earnings

of rsfaraaos pariod

Tabulations rtlatins to inooae, «to.

15. Togo. V
"Saolarstlom Amniallas

daa Traitaaents,
salaries, indaanit<a

Rentas Vlagtraa"

Limited to ooanaroial and

industrial antarprisas) ■hloh,
unda* •listing regulations,

Data aTailatola for tha /safs

1963, 1964 and 1565.

Earnlnga lnoluda ouh i&ge* and
salafiaa and bflnafltn In kind.

oooupational group and est)

0) Distribution of niuaber of enployaaa and wage! and salarlaa

artlaana and avsa ioh

paidlf by aooio-oooupRtional £roop snd monthly vag* oIsbssbj

important snterpriae* have oat

16.

group |

b) Uuaber of employe*■ and wagea and salariaa paid by aoolo-

baan covered (Covered 161
9,582 •■ploje.a)

a) Huabers of antarpriaaa and smployaaa and *ag«e and aal*ri«s
paid by indi-iatrial

ara obligad to rsport •■oh
yaar on tha nuabar of persons
■aploysd and piid, to the Inooaa
Tax Department.
Fatty tradars,

antarprisaa In 1965,

Tabulatlana inoludsi

d) Distribution of numbar of aaployaia and vagaa

wita

sax and nonthly vaga olasaea;

and aalarisa tj

ato.

Uganda,)
Annual Smaeratlon if

laploy»»* Id paasant agrloultuf*

and doaastlo housebolda ara
axoludsd.

Xntarpriaas *apioying

laas than 5 psraom «ata axoludti
prior to 1959. but o^r* baaa
inoludad slno* 1958.

Bald annually In Juna of
aaoh yaai.

Covira all oaaa pajmeot, iuoludlng
baalo pay, oost of living kllowanoas
profit bonus, and ttw »alu* of
rations

and fx*e board, and an

astiiMta of toa enployes's oontribution
tovarda houaing,
Son-onh b*naflta suob
aa retiraoent bsnaflts

and pa*• age

aaslatancs ara aioludad.

Tabulations include 1

a) Saabar of aatablishaents by lndaotry (brsaoh of eoonoalo
aotirity) and sector (private and public))

b) inalyaia of African oaployeas by Industry and aaotor (privata
and public)}

0) Distribution of Ifricin adult nala aaployeea by indj»try and
wag* group,

shotting saparately for prints industry and public

service*j

d) Suiabars and eatioated annual oasb nags bill of all saployaaa
by Industry)

1/.
Souroai

Strictly spaakiag, tha annual daolarations of ontarpriaaa on •aployxnt and ■aga p»ya*nt. to inooa* tax authoriti.s In Togo, ara not employment and earning, aunroy. u 0Uah.
3aa Anne*m to tola papsr for ■ liat of national statlatloal jublioations oontalnlns 4»t« on inooaw distribution and ralatad atatistlos.

ato>

Thay ara inoludad here
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NATIONAL STATISTICAL PUBLTCATIOfrS 'catfTAINING"DATA ON
INCOME DISTRIBUTION AND; BELATED STATISTICS .
1...

Algeria;

.

:

a) "La Consommation des families musulmanes d'Algerie",
Alger 1959-

2.

"Enquete sur les budgets des fonctionnaires a Bujumbura11,

Burundi;

:

3.

.Supplement au Bulletin Statistique. 1966, No.2. -

~

Institut Rur.di des Statistiques.

a)

Cameroon;

'.

"Etudes socio-economiques sur le Nord-Cameroun:

Resume a 1'usage dosplanificateurs" - Ministirer.de ■
I'Economie National^, March 1965;
b) "Metnodologie des Enquetes niveau de vie'1 en milieu
c)

rural Africain", by G. Wiriier, ORSTOM, Yaounde, 1967?

"Le niveau de vie des plantations de l'Adamaoua",
by G/.Winter, ORSTOM arid Ministere de l'Economie
Nationals, X964i
d) "Enquete suf li niveau de vie a Yaounde: Rapport
provisoire *STo- 3;■- les budgets des menages

camerounais" - Ministera des Affaires economiques et

du Plan and S.B.D.E.S. , Sep. 1965?

e)' "Enquete

■

centre:

vie dans la zon^'eapaoyeTe

Rapport provisoire" - Ministere des Affaires

economiquos-'et du Plan and S.E.D.E. S. , August 1965$

f) "Resultat dii Rec^nseinent industriel et commercial du
: Cameroun Ocoiderital 1965/67" Direction de la
■-StaiictiqUe et de la,';Comp^at3ilite Nationale,
Avril 1968.

-'

a-

Central'African Republic:
—"

5.

Chad;
"
~

6.

Congo

■■

sur le niveau de

"Revenue procure par la culture du coton:
enquSte Cer.tre Oubangui - Canton Maliki,
" _. So'rvioe de la Statistique-

"Statistiques et commentairo^",■■'No-1?-, Service de la Statistique
Gene"rale, 1968.

(Brazzaville);

.

'

.

.

.

.

a). "Ler. budgets des manages africains a Pomte-Noire,
1956-59" - INSEE and Statistique Gdnerale, Rep.

b)

du, Congo,

"Quinze ans de travaux et de recherches dans les

pays pLu Niari 1^59-1964 (Etudos: socio-economiques V-

- Ministere do ,lci Cooperation (France).
7

Dahomey;
;-., "

a) "Programme de'I'Eno^eva sur les budg3ts et la Consommation
alimentaire des itenageo, 1963-1566" - Service central de
, b.)

la Statistique et de 1^ Meoano^raphie, Cotonou.

"Note sur la situation aotuelle et le developpement du
recensemen-t de? ontreprices et des statistiques
industrielles" - Direction de la statistique.
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National Statistical publications containing data on
income distribution and related statistics
Ethiopia;

a) "Ethiopian Economic Review No. 6, April 1963",
Ministry of Commerce and Industry;

b) "Shoa Province rural household expenditure and

consumption survey report", Central Statistical Office,

Ethiopia;

c) "Preliminary and partial results of the Addis Ababa

household consumption and expenditure survey, 1963"

(mimeographed, but not released), -Central Statistical

Office, Addis Ababa.
9.

Gabon;

a) "Note sur 1'enquete 'conditions de vie en milieu africain1
effectuee a Libreville en 1961-62" - Service de la
Statistique et des Etudes Economiques, Republique
Gabonaise;

b) "Etude des budgets urbains a Libreville:

resultats

provisoires" - Service National Statistique, Gabon.

c) "Recensement general des Enterprises de type moderne

exercant leur activite au Gabon, 2e semestre, I964",

Service National de la Statistique, Libreville,

Novembre 1965.

10.

Ghana

) "Survey of Cocoa producing families in Ashanti, 1956-57",

- Office of the Government Statistician, Ghana, Dec. I960*
"Field survey work in the Ghana Statistics Office »Central Bureau of Statistics, Ghana, Jan. I96I;
"An inquiry into household expenditure and consumption
and sale of household produce in Ghana", by
P.T.F. Goldingj The Economic Bulletin Vol. VI, No.A.

1962;

*'

"Household budget survey in Ghana", by D.K.D. Roy and
S.J. Mabey, Institute of Statistics, University of
Ghana,

Legon,

19684

"Accra Survey of Household Budgets, 1953" - Ghana
Central Bureau of Statistics^

f) "Kumasi Survey of Population and Household Budgets,

1955" - Central Bureau of Statistics, Ghana, March 1956;

g) "Survey of Population and Budgets of Cocoa Producing

families in the Oda-Swedru-Asamankese Area, 1955-56"CBS, Ghanta, July 1958$

"1954 Akuse Survey of Household Budgets" - Ghana, CBS,
June 1955;

i) "Sekondi - Takoradi Survey of Population and Household
Budgets, 1955" - Ghana CBS, March I956;

J) "1962 Statistical Yearbook", - Central Bureau of StatisticAccra;

k) "Industrial Statistics 1965-1966», Sep. 1967, Central
Bureau of Statistics, Accra;

1) "1962 Industrial Census Report, Vol. I-Industry,"
Central Bureau of Statistics, April 1965.
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..National Statistical publications containing* data on
.;:.
infiome distribution and related statistics

"Etudes agricoles et economiques de 4 villages de Guinee
franchise" - Service de la Statistique e.1: de la
.
Me"canographie, GuineV, October 1955*
"
■—

11.

Guineas

12.

Ivory Coast:

a)

"Les budgets familiaux des salaries africains en

Abijan" (Aout-Septembre 1956) -. Service de la
Statistique generale et de la MScanographie,

. Aout 1958-

,1

■ . "

b) "Enquete Nutrition - Niveau de vie subdivision de

Bongouanou, 1955-1956" - Service de Is statistique
et de

c)

13.

Kenya: . a

la Mecanographie,

Abijan.'

"Region du Sud-Est etude socio-economigue, les

Budgets familieux"', SEDES, 61, Rue d^~Litle» Paris.

a.)

"The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of
African labourers in Nairobi:
Oct. - Nov. 1950'S
East African Statistical Dept., Feb. 1957?
b) "The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of

Africans in Nairobi:

ipi/^"9, E-A-S.p., May 1959f

c) "The pattern of income, expenditure aritl' consumption of

African middle income Workers' in Nairobi, July 1963"»
Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning, July 1964;
d) "Economic Survey of Central Province, 1963/64">

.

Statistics Division, Ministry of Economic Planning and
Development, 1968;
e) East African Income Tax Department, "Report for the
f)

g)
h)

period 1st July 1966 to 30th June 1961".

"Statistical Abstract, 1966" - Economic and Statistics
Division;
Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning;

"Report on employment and earnings in Kenya, 1-959""»
E.A.S.D. , Kenya Unit, June 196Or
"Census of Industrial Production 1963", Statistics
Division,

Ministry of Economic planning and

Development, 1965*
Lesothot

a)

:;-

"Census of Production, I965" - Bureau of Statistics,
Maseru;

-

.

..

>

■ ,

• '

b) "National Accounts", 1964/65 an4 1965/66 and 1966/67,
The

15»

Liberia;

Bureau of Statistics,

Maseru

"Results of the study related to the Consumer Price Index
for Monrovia" - Bureau of Statistics, Office of National
Planning,

Monrovia.
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16.

Libya:

a)

containing data on

"Family Budget Survey in Tripoli Town,
Statistical

"Report

Office,

of the

1966;

0)
d)

publications

distribution and related statistics

1962" - Central

Tripoli;

annual

survey of petroleum mining industry,

Ref. year 1965?'"' Census and Statistical7 Department,

Tripoli?

"Report of Industrial Census, 1964" - CSD, Tripoli.
"Survey of Industries I96511 - Central Statistical Bureau,
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Development Planning,

Tripoli, 1967.
17--.

Madagascar;

a)

"Enquete sur les budgets familiaux en milieu urbain
Malgache" -

Institut National de la Statistique et

de la Recherche Economique.

b) "Rapport Statistique de la Direction du Travail et
des Lois Sociales pour l'annee 1965" - Ministere
des Affaires

18.

Malawi

sociales,

Republique Malagache.

a) "Blantyre/Limbe Income-Expenditure Surveys, Aug. 1965*
Dec.

1965 and April 1966" - National Statistical Office,

Government

Press,

Zomba.

b) "Quarterly Digest of Statistics," National Statistical
c)

Office,

Zomba.

"Census of Industrial Production, 1962," National Statistical

Office, Zomba.

*

d) "Income Tax Statistics:

Income years 1953/54 - 1958/59,"

issued by Central Statistical Office,

19-

Mali 1

I96I.

."Enquete budgetaire dans le Delta Central Nigerien (zone
inondee -

office du Niger" - Republique

socio-economique, Jan.
20.

Salisbury,

Mauritius;

a)

du Mali,

Mission

196I.

"Report to the Governrent of Mauritius on the 1961-62
Family Budget

Inquiry and the

ne»

Consumer Price

Index",

ILO, Geneva 1963-

b) "Survey of Employment & Earnings in large" establishments,
c)

30th March 196?,"

Central Statistical Office.

"The Census of Industrial Production, 1964)" Central
Statistical Office,

Sep.

1965.

d) "Financial Report for the year 1959-60" - Ministry of
Finance,

Mauritius.
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21.

Morocco:

a) "La Consommation et les depenses des manages Marocains
musulmans (resultats de I'enquete 1<?59-6O)'» --Service
Central des Statistiques, Aout 1961;

b) "Resultats de l'Enquete a objectifs multiples (196I-63)"
- Service Central des Statistiques.

'

c) "Note sur le fichier general des etablisements, l'emploi
et les salaires'^Eivision du Plan et des Statistiques,

Ministere du Developpjsihent et du Plan,- JuinI966

d) "La Situation de I'lndustrie a.la fin de 1964 et les
perspectives'pour le premier .Septembre 1965," Avril 1965?" Service'central dep Statistiques,

22.

Mozambique:

"Eetatistica Industrial.1559^'. (Statistique Industrielle)
- Diseccao Services de;EC6nbmia e Estatistica General,
Lourenco Marques, 1961.
' :;

23.

Niger:

a) "Les budgets familiaux africains a Niamey, 1961-1962" INS^E, Ministere de la Cooperation, Paris, 1964;

b) "Etude demographique et eebnomique'en milieu- nomade demographie,

budgets,et consommation" - Republique du

Niger, Mission economique et pastorale
24.

Nigeria:

.1963, Paris,. 1966

a) "The Nigerian National Accouhlis - their development,

sources and methods of compilation," by; E.^' Adewoley

Federal 6ffide of Statistics, Lagosf-"-.>.'..:.'..:':.
"Urban consumer surveys in Lagos, 1959-60" - federal
Office

of Statistics, I9635 .

c) "Urban Consumer surveys, in Enugu" - FOS, Lagos;

d)

:ibadan"

•)■
t)

g)

- FOS, Lagos;

Ka,duiiatf -

"

"

Onitsha" -

"

"

Oshogbo/lfe/llesha" - FOS, Lagos

h)

Akure/Omdo/Owo" - FOS, Lagosj

i) "Report on inquiries into the income and expenditure

patterns of wage-earner households in Lagos (1953/54),

Enugu (1954/55) and' Ibadan. (1.955)."
Statistics, .1957.

- Federal Dept. of

"Annual Abstract of Statistics, 1963," Federal Office of
Statistics,

Lagos.

k) "Report on Employment and Earnings Enquiry, Dec. 1962,"
- Federal Ministry of Labour,

Lagos;

l) "Industrial Survey, Nigeria, 1963," Federal Office of
m)

Statistics,

Lagos;

"Statistical Bulletin of Western Nigeria," June and

Dec. 1966 - Ministry of Economic Planning and Social
Development,

Ibadan.
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25.26.

Rwanda:

"Le niveau de vie des populations rurales du Ruanda-Urundi,"

Pleurquin, Lovanium University,

Senegal:

..

"La moyenne Vallee du Senegal (Etude soclo-economique),"
by J.L.

21.

I960.

Sierra Leone :

Boutillier et

al,

Press universitaires de

Prance.

a) ILO "Report to the Government of Serra Leone on
Revision of the
the Mine

b)

Consumer Price

Workers Price

of Employment,

Index;

1961," Geneva,

Index - Freetown;
and the

Statistics

1962;

"Household Suvey of the Western Province, Nov. 1966Jan. 1968" - Central Statistical Office, Freetown;
c) "Household Survey of the Western Area, Nov. 1966Jan.

1968:

Final Report, Household Expenditure

and Income,
Central

28,

Somalia:

"Index of cost

South Africa:

Statistical Office,Freetown;

of living,

survey, 1966",

29-

1966 and household expenditure

Statistical Dept., Mogadiscio,

Oct.

1967?

"Industrial Census, 1960/61" - Bureau of Census and
Statistics,

30.

Economic.Characteristics and Migration".

Southern Rhodesia:

Pretoria.

a)

"Technical Notes on the Salisbury African

b)

"First (and second) Report of the results of

Budget Surveys of 1957/58" - Central
Statistical
the

Office,

Salisbury,

Salisbury African

budget

July 1959;

surveys of

c)

1957/58"- C.S.Q., Salisbury;
"First (and second) Report on urban African
Budget Survey in Bulawayo, 1958/59," C.S.O.,

d)

"First

Salisbury,

Jan., I960;

(and second) Report' on urban African

budget

C.S.O.,

surveys

in Umtali and Gwelo,
Salisbury, March I960;

July 1959"'

e) "Report on" Wank ie urban African budget survey
held in April/May, i960", C.S.O., Salisbury,
f)

May 1961;
"Report on urban African budget survey in

Salisbury, 1963/64",' C.S.O. , Salisbury, July,
1965;
g) "Report on the urban African budget survey in
Umtali, 1963",

C.S.O.,

Salisbury,

Sep.

1965;
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h) "Final Report on the Sep. 1961 Census of
*

Employees," Central
Salisbury;

Statistical Office,

Statistical Office,

Salisbury;

i) "Monthly Digest of Statistics," Central
j) "Preliminary results of I96I Federal Census of
population and of Employees (Results of a

10% sample of the non--African census forms),"
Central Statistical Office,

Salisbury,

March 1962$

k) "The Census of Production in 1963,"-Central
Statistical Office,

Salisbury;

Statistical Office,

Salisbury;'-'

l) "Census of Distribution in 1962,." Central

m) "Income Tax Statistics: Income years 19§3/54 1958/59," issued by Central Statistical Office,
Salisbury,

31*

Sudan:

1961,

a) "Wadi Haifa Social and Economic Survey - Report on the

Income and Expenditure Survey (including results of a

Livestock Survey)" - Department of Statistics, Khartoum,
1963;

b) "Omdurman Household Budget Survey" .- Dept. of Statistics,
Khartoum,

March 1965;

c) "The Household Budget Survey in the Gezira - Managil Area"
- Dept.

of Statistics, Khartoum,

Sep*

1965;

d) "The household budget survey of the Sudan in 1967" A& B
(questionnaires only) - Dept. of Statistics.
32.
a

-4

b

Tanzania;

a) "The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of
African labourers in Dar-e3-Salat^u:
East African Statistical Dept., Jan.

August'-1950, "
1951;

b) "Household budget survey of Africans living in
Dar-es-Salaam;
1956/57, " E. A-S.D. , June 1958;
c) "Family budget survey of middle-grade African civil
servants, 1963,fi Central Statistical Bureau, the
Treasury, March 196-4;

&) "Household budget survey of wage-earners in Dar-es-Salaam",
C.S.'B., May I9675

e) "Village economic surveys: 1961/62," C.S.B., May 1963;
f) "Cotton growers in the Lake Regions: Part I. Household
budget survey;
Dec. 1967;

Part II. Agricultural survey," C.S.B.,

g) "The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of
African workers in Tanga: Feb. 1958, " E.A. S.D.,
May 1958;

h) "The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of
unskilled workers in Zanzibar", E.A.S.p. , March 1963.
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i) "Census of Industrial Production in Tanganyika, 1961,"
Central -Statistical Bureau,

Dar-es-Salaam;

j) "Statistical Abstract, 1964," Central Statistical
Bureau,

Dar-es-Salaam;

k) "Employment and Earnings in Tanganyika, 1964/' Central
Statistical Bureau, April 19655
1)

East African Income.Tax Department, "Report for the
Period 1st July 1966 to 30th June, 1967," issued by
East African Community;

33-

Togo:

"Bulletin de Statistique, 1967 ffp. 9," Service de la Statistique

34,

Tunisia;,

Generale et de la Comptabilite Nationale.

a) "Rapport sur 1'Etude de la Consommation privee en
b)

Tunisie,

I960,

by Mr.

If.

Chalak;

"Income du cout de la vie a Tunis" - Secretariat dTEtat

au Plan et a l'Economie Rationale, December 1964;
c) "Emploi en Tunisie (Situation de 1'emploi en 1963 et
1964 et perspectives 1965-66): Enquete Stoploi 1964,"
Nov. 1965, Secretariat drEtat au Plan et a I"'Economie
Nationale;

d) "Donn<5es Statistiques relatives a.I1Industrie Tunisienne
de 1959 a 1965," by secretariat d.'Etat au Plan et a

lTEconomie Nationale, Dec. 1966;
e) "Statistiques Industrielles," Series A. 1967 -

Secretariat d'Etat au Plan et a l'Economie Hationale;
f) "L'Industrie
Tunisienne:
Statistiques de Base, ■
1960-1966," March 1968, Secretariat dTEtat au Plan et
lTEconomie Nationale.

35-

U.A.R.i .

a) "The Central Statistical Committee" - the U.A.R., S. C.P.
Press, Cairo, Sep. 1961;
b) "The 1958-1959 Family Budget Sample Survey in Egypt,"
by Hassan M.

Hussein and M.A.

El-Sayeh,

a paper

contributed to the 32nd session of the International
Statistical Institute, I960, Tokyo?

c) "The preliminary results of the 1965 'Family Budget1
study in U.A.R.," Economic Bulletin, National Bank of
Egypt, Vol. XX., No. 3, 1967>
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h)

"Final Report on the

«

Employees," Central

Sep.

1961 Census of

Statistical Office,

Salisbury;

i)

"Monthly Digest of Statistics," Central
Statistical

j)

Office,

Salisbury;

"Preliminary results of 1961 Federal Census of
population and of Employees (Results of a
10$ sample of the non-African census forms),"
Central

Statistical

Office,

Salisbury,

March 1962;

k)

"The Census of Production in 1963?" Central

1)

"Census of Distribution in 1962," Central

Statistical

Office,

Statistical Office,

Salisbury;

Salisbury;.. .■

m) "Income Tax Statistics:

Income years 19§3/54 —

1958/59," issued by Central Statistical Office,
Salisbury,

31•

Sudan:

1961.

a) "Wadi Haifa.Social and Economic Survey - Report on the
Income and Expenditure Survey (including results of a

Livestock Survey)" - Department of Statistics, Khartoum,

19635
b) "Omdurman Household Budget Survey" - Bept. of Statistics,
c)

Khartoum, March 1965;

"The Household Budget Survey in the Gezira - Managil Area"
- Dept.

of Statistics, Khartoum,

Sep.

1965;

d) "The household budget survey of the Sudan in 1967" A & B
(questionnaires only) - Dept. of Statistics.
32*
^

if*
\

Tanzania!

a) "The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of
African labourers in Bar-as-Sala^.:
East African Statistical Bept.1, Jan.

August. 1950>"
1951 j

b) "Household budget survey of Africans living in
Bar-es-Salaam: 1956/57," E.A.S.D., June 1958;
c) "Family budget survey of middle-grade African civil
servants, 1963-" Central Statistical Bureau,
Treasury, March 1964;

the

&) "Household budget survey of wage-earners in Dar-es-Salaam".
C.S.B., May 19675

e) "Village economic surveys* 1961/62," C.S.B. , Hay 1963s
f) "Cotton growers in the Lake Regions: Part I. Household
budget

survey;

Part

II.

Agricultural

survey," C.S.B.,

Dec. 1967;

g) "The pattern of income} expenditure and consumption of
African workers in Tanga:

h)

Feb.

1958," E.A.S.B.,

May 1958;

"The pattern of income, expenditure and consumption of
unskilled workers in Zanzibar", E.A. S-P-, March 1963.
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i) "Census of Industrial Production in Tanganyika, 1961,"
Central Statistical Bureau.,

Dar-es-Salaam;

j) "Statistical Abstract, 1964," Central Statistical
Bureau,

Dar^es-Salaam;

k) "Employment and Earnings in Tanganyika, 1964," Central
Statistical Bureau, April 1965?
1) East African Income Tax Department, "Report for the
Period 1st July 1966 to 30th June, 1967," issued by
East

African

Community;

"Bulletin de-Statistique, 1967 No.

9," Service de la Statistique

Generals et de la Comptabilite Nationale.
34.

Tunisia;

a)

"Rapport sur 1'Etude de la Consommation privee en
Tunisie, I960, by Mr. N. Chalafc;

b) "Income du cout de la vie a Tunis" - Secretariat d'Etat

au Plan et a I'Economie Nationale, December 1964;
c) "Emploi en Tunisie (Situation de I'emploi en 1963 et
1964 et perspectives 1965-66): Enquete Eraploi' 196-4,■"
Nov. 1965, Secretariat -d'Etat au Plan et a 1'Economie

d)

Nationale;

"Donne^es Statistiques relatives a I1 Industrie Tunisienne
de 1959 a 1965," by secretariat d'Etat au Plan et a

l'Economie Nationale, Dec.

1966;

e) "Statistiques Industrielles," Series A. 1967 f)

Secretariat d'Etat au Plan et a l'Bconomie Rationale;
"I/Industrie
Tunisienne:
Statistiques de Base, ■

1960-1966," March 1968, Secretariat d'Etat au Plan et
lTEconomie Nationale.

35.

tl.A.R. :

. .

a)

"The Central Statistical Committee" - tho U.A.R., S.0.P.
Press, Cairo, Sep. 196lj
b) "The 1958-1959 Family Budgat Sample Survey in Egypt,"
by Hassan M. Hussein and M.A.

El-Sayeh, a paper

contributed to the 32nd session of the International
Statistical Institute, I960, Tokyo;
c) "The preliminary results of the 1965 'Family Budget1
study in U.A.R.,".Economic Bulletin, National Bank of
Egypt, Vol. XX., No. 3; 1967- ■

i
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36.

Uganda;

a) "Report on a cost of living survey carried out among
African labourers in Kampala and District:
1949,"East African Statistical Dept., Sep.

March-April
1949;

b) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
African labourers in Kampala:
May 1951i

Sep.

1950," E.A. S.D. ,

c) "The patterns of income 5 expenditure and.consumption of
African unskilled labourers in'Kampala:
E.A.S.D., Jan. 1952;

Sep.

African unskilled labourers in Kampala;

Sep.

1951,"

'

d) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
E.A.S.D.,

1952,

May 1955;

e) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
African unskilled labourers in Kampala: Sep.

E.A.S.D.,

■

.

Jan.

1953,"

1954;

f) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
African unskilled labourers in Kampala;

E.A.S.D.,

June

Feb. 1957,"

1957;

g) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of

African unskilled labourers in Kampala:. Feb. I964,"
Statistics Division, Ministry of Planning and Community
De partment, Jan. 196 5 >

h) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
African unskilled labourers in Jin^a, November 1951,"

E.A. S.D. ,

Aug.

1952;

i) "The patterns of income; expenditure and consumption of
African unskilled labourers in Jinja, November 1952,"

E.A.S.D. May 1953;

--

.

j) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of

African unskilled labourex-n in Jinje,, June 1965,"
Ministry of Planning and Community Development, April 1966

k) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
African unskilled workers in Fort Portal, Feb.
E.A.S.D.,

Oct.

I960,"

I960;

l) "The patterns of income, expenditure and consumption of
African unskilled workers in Gulu, Feb.
of Economic Development, Aug. 1961;

196l?" Ministry

m) "The patterns of income and expenditure of coffee growers
in Buganda, 1962/63S" Ministry of Planning and Economic
Development, Jan.

1967;

n) "Statistical Abstract, 1966"*

o) "Enumeration of Employees, June 1966," Statistics Division,
Ministry of Planning and Economic Development, Nov.

1966;

p) "Survey of Industrial Production, 1964," Statistics Divisio
q,)

Ministry of Planning & Economic Development, Dec.

1966;

East African Income Tax Department, "Report for the Period
1st July 1966 to 30th June 1967", issued by East African
Community.
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37*

a) "TJne enquete de menage er pays Lobi, 1956-57" -

Upper Volta:

b)

I.JT.S.E.E. , Service de Cooperation (France)

"Enquete budget oonsommation, 1963-64* Resultats
provisoires" - Direction de la Statistique,
June 1966.

38.

Zambia;

a)

"First (and second) Report on urban African Budget

b)

"Census of Production, 1962," Central Statistical Office,

c)

Lusaka, March 1965?
"Census of Distribution, 1962," Central Statistical

Surveys held in Northern Rhodesia, May to August, 19'0"
- Central Statistical Office, Salisbury, Dec.,1960*

Office,

Lusaka;

,

d) "Income Tax Statistics: Income years 1953/54 - 19;;o/59j
issued by Central Statistical Office, Salisbuty} 1961$
"Income Tax Statistics:
Assessments for the income year
e)
ended 31st ?A?vcb. 1963 tz±?>q± to 30th June, 1964'1Government of the Republic of Zambia, June 1965*

39.

"Methodologie des Enquetes sur les Budgets Famiiiaux, Project
Conjoint No. 9, Volumes I - VI", CCTA, Commission de Cooperation
Technique en Afrique,

Franco,

East Africa, Former Federation of Rhodesia and

Vol.

I.

Vol.
Vol.

II.
III,

Gabon,

Vol.

IV.

Ivory Coast,

Vol.

V

Mali.

Vol.

VI.

Senegal

Nyasaland3 Nigeria,

South Africa, Ghana

Cameroun, Conge (Brazzaville).
Madagascar

Upper Volta.

Niger

i

